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-EIGHTH YEAH

jTRINC OF CATFISH— Clark Brown, left, and his daugh- 
(haron, right, hold tho string of 10 large channel catfish 
■ caught Sunday at tho City Lake. (News photo)

[A
)RED AT PARTY— Jorry 

director of the Crowell 
School Bsuid, is pictured 
as ha enjoyed cake and 
el a party in his honor 

day afternoon of last week 
by members of the hand. 

• o by Anthony Powers.)

Track Star 
isEighthin 
teC(Mitest
well High School was rep- 

by Kenneth Sellers in 
kth annual State Track Meet 

.Austin on May 1, 2, 3. 
pnneth ran in tho 220-yard 

and placed eighth, 
competition was very strong 
-xtate track meet, as is evl- 

Mi by the records that were 
I. In this year’s track and 

^meet, a national record was 
the 440-yard relay by Lin- 

[o f Dallas which ran a 40.7 
be new national record. Sev- 
ew state records and 12 new 
krence records were set.

state meet is held annually 
be University o f Texas cam- 

Austin and included track 
field, literary and speech 

ts in all divisions, class B 
ugh AAAA.
enneth wa.s acccompanied to 
kin by Coach L. H. Wall, Jr.

Stephen J. Weatherred of Crow
ell volunteered for the armed ser
vices April 21*. He went to Amar
illo and passed his test in aviation 
electronics. Stephen will be leav
ing for basic training at a later 
date. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Baylor Weatherred of Crow
ell.

Pfc. Miguel (Mike) Leija, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Leija 
o f Crowell, has finished his AIT 
training in Fort Ord, Calif., and 
is on leave for two weeks visiting 
his parents, and his wife, Ruth. 
He will report to Fort Lewis, 
Wash., and from there will be 
sent overseas for duty in Viet
nam.

»erleadart to 
msor Car Wash

^ext year’s CHS cheerleaders 
sponsoring a car wash Satur- 

May 10, from 8 a. m. to 6 
. at the high school bus barn.

fiocceds from the car wash 
help defray the girls’ ex- 

nos to the cheerleader camp 
>e held this summer at Texas 
h in Lubbock.

Thalia Church of 
Christ Planning 
Gospel Meeting

A gospel meeting will begin on 
May 12 at the Thalia Church of 
Christ and continue through May 
18.

Bro. Tom Tarbet will do tho 
preaching and Brother Eugene 
Gilmore will be leading the sing- 
ing.

Services will begin at 8:30 each 
night, and everyone is invited to 
attend.

District Deputy to 
Visit Odd Fellow 
Lodge Thursday Night

The Crowell I. O. O. F. Lodge 
will be host to the district deputy, 
Truett Moore of Vernon, at a 
meeting Thursday night. May 8, 
beginning at 8 p. ni. In addition 
to Mr. Moore’s visit, degree work 
is also scheduled. Refreshments 
will be served at the conclusion 
of the meeting.

All members of the Odd Fellow 
Lodge are urged to attend this 
meeting. J. B. Denton is noble 
grand.

New Butcher
George Scott has been employed 

in the meat department of Crow
ell Super Save.

K. W. Thomsons 
Leave for Alaskan 
Missionary Work

A four-year stay in Alaska for 
a former Crowell couple begun 
last week as they left for their 
new home.

Rev. K. W. Thomson, flying 
his own plane, left Thursday for 
Stephen.  ̂ Village, Alaska. Mrs. 
Thomson and their two daugh
ters, Deborah 4, and Reachale 2, 
left Oklahoma City by plane Sat
urday for Fairbanks where Rev. 
Thomson will meet them.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomson will 
serve as missionaries among th'> 
Ataphuscan Indian National, com
prised of some 12,000 persons, 
who are scattered over a 100,000- 
square mile area of Alaska. Rev. 
and .Mr.s. Thomson will use the 
airplane to fly to the different 
villages as there are no roads in 
that part of the state. The Thom
son family will be the only white 
residents in the entire 100,000- 
s<|uare mile territory.

Rev. Thomson is an Assembly 
of God preacher with some 14 
years in the ministry, and the 
missionary work by the Thomsons 
is being sponsored by Assemblies 
of God congregations in West 
Texas.

The Thomson family has been 
living in Lubbock for the past 
year preparing for their forth
coming stay in Alaska.

He is the son of Mrs. H. E. 
Thomson and his wife is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Ernest Weaver, 
both of Crowell

Farmers Elevator 
to Have Annnal 
Meeting Saturday

The regular annual meeting of 
the member-common stockholders 
of the Farmers Co-Operative Ele 
vator Association of Crowell will 
be held Saturday, May 10, at the 
community center beginning at 10 
a. m.

The elevator manager, Homer 
Johnson, said Monday that the 
meeting is to elect four directors, 
and the transaction of any other 
business which may be presented.

“ Three door prizes will be giv
en and dividend checks will be 
handed out,”  Mr. Johnson said.

Newell Hofmann is president of 
the organization.

Representative of 
Social Security Sets 
Visit to Foard County

Jack L. Ashcraft, representative 
of the Vernon Social Security of
fice, will be at the community 
building in Crowell on Thursday, 
May 15, at 10 a. m. to take appH 
rations and answer questions per 
taining to social security.

Mr. Ashcraft invites all resi
dents of Foard County desiring to 
make application for social secur
ity or ask questions about social 
security to meet him here.

Grandson of Crowell 
Couple Honored at 
Canadian Friday

Bill Lynch, Jr., a sophomore 
at (Canadian High School, was hon
ored as the “ best all around ath
lete”  at the Canadian High School 
athletic banquet last Friday night.

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lynch of Canadian, and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones 
of Crowell.

ivsU*^.
HARRIET HALBERT 

Valedictorian
RENEE COOPER 

Salutatorian

Honor Graduates of 
Crowell High School 
for *69 Are Announced

Harriet Halbert and Renee 
 ̂ Cooper have been designated as 

1 valedictorian and salutatorian, re- 
: spectively, o f the 1969 graduating 

class of (Trowell High School.
C. H. S. Principal Larry Jones, 

in making the announcement, gave 
Harriet’s 4-year average as 96.03. 
and Renee’s as 96.88. Other hon
or graduates, all with an average 
of 90 and above for their high 
school years are: Mary Bob Long, 
Debra Rasberry, Jo Driver, Bettie 
Ann Burkett, Cathy McLain, Ter
ry Bird, and Janice Gray.

Baccalaureate will be on Sun
day, May 18, at 3 p. m. at the 
First Christian Church, and com
mencement is May 23 at the high 
school auditorium at 8 p. m.

Statement Issued 
Regarding History 
of Foard Countv

Mrs. Virgil Johnson, chairman 
of the Foard County Historical 
Survey Committee, has issued the 
following statement with regard 
to the forthcoming History of 
Foard County:

“ We are delighted with the re
sponse of both area and former 
residents. We are cognizant that 
we can never procure all the in
dividual histories without your 
help. What you would like for 
the book to contain, you must 
.«end to us or it will most likely 
be omitted; not that we choose 
to leave it out, but that our knowl- 
etlge is limited, so, we need your 
help, now!

“ We hope to receive all the 
individual histories in May. We 
will use as many of your old pic
tures as we possibly can. We want 
your family history regardless of 
when your family came to Foard 
County.

“ In the meantime, you may con
tinue to reserve your copy of the 
book by sending $10.30 to Foard 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee, Crowell, Texas 79227. Some 
have asked about making a deposit 
on the book. 'That, too, may be 
arranged, provided that the last 
installment has been made before 
the publication of the book which, 
we hope, will be late summer.

“ May I urge once more that 
we need your help and coopera
tion now! If we may be of any 
assistance, please call any mem
ber of the Foard County Histori
cal Survey Committee.”

Brush Control Group 
Here Receives $911.45 
for New Program

Total funds obtained for brush 
control and range improvement 
by the Brush Control and Range 
Improvement Association have to
taled $911.46 thus far in Foard 
County.

County chairman John Glenn 
Halsell, Jr., said the association 
was formed last November by a 
group of landowners to raise 
funds to fight brush invasion of 
rangelands, one of Texas’ major 
agricultural problems, and st'.idy 
methods o f range improvement. 
He said the plan is to solicit 1 
cent per acre from each Texas 
landowner each year for five yeais.

Money collected will support 
expanded research and ed<ication 
on brush control and range im
provement. The best research proj
ects submitted by universities and 
other agencies will be funded by 
the association. He said at least 
80 per cent of Texas’ rangelands 
are infested with brush and weeds, 
reducing their carrying capacity 
by 50 per cent or more. Not only 
is brush control important to 
ranchers, but the problem also 
affects the economy of all agri
cultural communities in the state.

Contributions (income tax de
ductible) can be sent to Merl Kin- 
caid, treasurer, BCRIA, Crowell, 
Texas 79227. Contributions by ev
ery landowner are needed in this 
campaign to win the brush fight. 
Checks should be made payable 
to Foard County BCRIA.

Bonk Doposits Show 
Gain of Noarly 
$100,000 Since Doc. 31

Deposits in the Crowell State 
Bank at the close of business 
showed an almost $100,000 gain 
during the past four months, 
according to the latest bank state
ment. Deposits on April 30 were 
$3,754,377.83 and at the end o f 
the year were $3,655,209.10.

An almost $800,000 gain wa.« 
reported over one year ago as de
posits were $2,962,979.39 April 
18, 1SH58.

During the past year, total time 
and savings deposits have almost 
doubled, rising from $663,532.31 
on April 18, 1968, to $1,126,376.- 
09 on April 30 this year.

PICKUP CRASH WEST OF TOWN 
CLAIMS TWO LIVES EARLT SUNDAT

WRECK VEHICLE— Pictared above is the twisted wreckage 
of a 1966 pickup involved in the fatal accident just west of 
Crowell early Sunday morning. (News photo)

CAKE FOR PARTY— Shown 
ahovo is the calto which was 
bakod for tko party Uat Tues
day nflemeon honoring C. H. S. 
Band Diroclor Jorry Finyd. 
(Photo hy Anthony Pnwnrs.)

Local 4-H’ers 
Qualify for State 
Cmtests in June

Foard County participated in 
the District III 4-H elimination 
contest held at Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls Saturday. 
Nearly 800 4-H Club boys and 
girls from 22 North Texas coun
ties participated in the annual 
event.

Sharia Haynie and Pat Cates 
were district winners and will rep
resent District III and Foard Coun
ty at the State 4-H Roundup to 
be held at Texas ARM University 
the first week in June.

Sharia won district in the senior 
division of the Favorite Food 
Show in the fruit and vegetable 
group. Pat won district in the 
boys’ senior division o f public 
speaking. Peggy Jan Welch won 
fifth place in the girls’ senior di
vision in public speaking.

Rita Coffey was a blue ribbon 
winner in the senior division of 
the Favorite Food Show in the 
meat group.

In the junior division of the 
Favorite Food Show, which had 77 
entries, April Werley won a red 
ribbon in the bread-cereal group; 
Jacquelyn Brown won a red rib
bon in the fruit-vegetable group; 
Ruth Brown won a red ribbon in 
the meat group, and Connie Wer
ley won a red ribbon in the milk 
group.

In share-the-fun contest, Jerry 
Martin, Darry Worley and Kathy 
Denton won fifth place.

In the land judging contest, 
Jimmy Hammonds, Richard Stat- 
ser, Murry Bullion and Marvin 
Machac won third place.

Adult leaders accompanying 
the group were Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Haynie, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Werley, Mrs. Kenneth Halbert, 
Mrs. Clarence Garrett, Mrs. E. J. 
Jones, Mrs. Jack W. Brown, Mrs. 
Delton Coffey, and County Agent 
Joe Burkett.

County Reemes 
General Rain 
Over Week End

General rains fell over Foard 
County over the week end, with 
the total recorded here in Crowell 
being .8 inch. About 2 inches was 
reported in the Thalia area, and 
also southeast of Crowell, as well 
as in the Margaret area.

Heavy clouds over the area nil 
day Tuesday brought heavy rains 
to parts of the county. A total 
of 1.66 inches was recorded here. 
Parts of the county received more 
than two inches Tuesday, and the 
hard-falling rain put stock water 
in some tanks. Hail was reported 
to the northeast of town.

The Foard County wheat crop 
is headed out and looking good. 
The moisture will help mature the 
grain, as well as be of benefit to 
row crop farmers and pasture 
land.

fo Sforf Next Monday
Little League President L. H. 

Wall, Jr., announced Monday that 
Little League practice will get 
underway on Monday, May 12.

Two weeks o f practice vHll pre
cede the opening o f the season.

W. S. L  Seeking 
Donations for 
Christmas Scene

Members o f the Women’s Ser
vice League have contributed an 
additional $225 to the Christmas 
scene fund. It is hoped that suf
ficient money can be raised to 
purchase a permanent type setting 
that can be used from year to 
year. It will be neces.sary to ob
tain the scene in the near future. 
Persons or organizations desiring 
to have a part in this undertaking 
are urged to send their checks to 
Mrs. Nelson Oliphant, treasurer, 
or Mrs. Howard Fergeson, Mrs. 
Baxter Gentry or Mrs. Jack Welch, 
who have been named to make the 
selection.

Members went on record favor
ing recreational facilities for the 
proposed brine lake northwest of 
Crowell.

The general store has been cal
endared for Sept. 20. The organi
zation contributed $10 to the li
brary.

The WSL uill again award $50 
Savings Bonds to an outstanding 
graduating boy and girl. Named 
to screen the students were Mmes. 
Ralph Adams, L. A. Andrews and 
Steve Smith.

Buys Home Here
Mrs. S. E. Tate has purchased 

Mrs. John E. Long’s home on 
North First Street, and will be 
moving thi.s week.

A grinding one-vehicle crash 
sometime early Sunday morning 
killed two young people and seri
ously injured two others.

The accident occurred at th« 
Raggedy Creek bridge on US 70 
2.7 miles west of Crowell. The 
1966 model pickup the four were 
in struck the north side o f the 
bridge on the east end, crossed 
the creek and almost disintegrated 
as it came to rest on the west 
side o f the creek. The vehicle was 
traveling west at the time o f 
the accident.

Killed in the accident were Her- 
shel F. Nowell, 2.3, of Westbrook, 
Texas, and Brenda Louise Rose, 
19, o f Paducah. Critically injured 
were Wanda Marie Reynolds, 16, 
and Sharon Nelson, 18, both o f 
Pariucah. They were brought to 
the Crowell hospital and trans- 
ferreil Sunday afternoon to a hos
pital in Lubbock where they were 
li.<ted in critical condition.

Nowell and Miss Rose were pro
nounced dead on arrival at the 
Crowell hospital and their bodies 
were taken to Womack Funersl 
Home here.

Investigating officers were Tex
as Highway Patrolmen Stan Hill 
o f (juanah and F. E. Johnson o f 
Paducah.

Miss Rose was a granddaughter 
of Cottle County Sheriff Elmer 
Clark.

J. E. Woods and Harold Fish 
were among the first to arrive at 
the scene.

School Board Hires 
Mrs. Sloan to Teach 
Summer Program

The Crowell School board em
ployed Mrs. Eva Sloan to teach 
a summer program titled, “ Opera
tion Catch-Up”  during the board’s 
regular meeting Monday night.

The school will be funded by 
federal money jointly through the 
school and E. O. A. C.

Tentative schedule for the 4- 
weeks school is a 4-hour daily 
session Monday through Friday.

In other action, the board nam
ed W. R. Moore, E. C. King and 
C. A. Bullion to serve on the equal
ization board for the school.

Local Band Student 
inters TrI-State Music 
Festival in Enid, Ohio,

David Stapp of Crowell was in 
Enid, Okla., last week end for 
the Tri-State Band Festival.

David won a Division I rating 
in french horn and played in the 
honor band. He was accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. W. H. Stapp.

KILL BIG RATTLER—Jackie HMmas, Uft, mmd Jhm Tern 
(Preg) Sndtk, rigkl, stead witk tke 4* 7”  rattlesaake tk«y killad 
ia the Caed Creek ceaiaiaaity Tkarsday afteraeaa. (N««rs pkata) |
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TheCrowellHigh

WILDCA T
E d itor .....................................Harriet Halbert
Senior .....................  Renee Cooper
Junior ............................Gary Cates
Sophomore ............  Micke Owens
Freshman ................. David Stapp
Sport»........................................ Pegjrj’ Welch
S ociety ............................................ Jo Driver
Sponsor............  Mrs. Jean Halbert

W — kly Schedulm
Monday: faculty-school board

supper, 7:30.
Tuesday: FHA awards night

supper.
Wednesday; LSD film, 9:15.
Friday; supper party for se- 

inors. Area IV FF.\ convention.

Senior Class
Seniors were involved in vari

ous activities last week. This is 
the time of the year when seniors 
are very busy with outside activ
ities and with preparing for grad
uation.

Last Tuesday several seniors 
rode with the Crowell Riding Club 
which rode to Vernon for the San
ta Rosa Roundup. Seniors riding 
were Zeine Gafford. Larry El
lis, Ike Everson and Roy Lee 
Ayrielott. During the trail ride, a

C H I E F
DRIVE-IN THEATRE, QUANAH 
35c and 90c, Discount cards 70«

MAY 8. 9, 10—
HANK WILLIAMS. JR. 

ED BEGLEY
A TIME TO SING

horse kicked Zerne on the leg. We 
hope your leg gets better soon, 
Zerne.

Wednesday, everyone enjoyed 
a holiday from school. Many se
niors attended the rodeo while 
others enjoyed a quiet day at 
home. Seniors learned last week 
that their graduation invitations 
had arrived. In a short time, se
niors will be sending them.

Lust Saturday night, seniors 
had a class party at their spon
sor’s home. The class members, 
and class mothers and fathers en
joyed a barbecue meal outside. 
Aftei"wards, the members playerl 
various games.

Tha Junior Rmport
Juniors and seniors had an as

sembly last week. The program 
was given by the Army recruiter 
from Vernon who told of the dif
ferent plans and branches of ser
vice you might join. It was very 
interesting and also got us out 
of English.

We are beginning to finish our 
term themes which will be due 
May 12. This is a hard task— so, 
juniors, keep working. A test was 
given I^iday in American History.

Sophomoro Nows
Congratulations are in order 

for several sophomores. Pat Cates 
won first place in public speaking 
at district competition in Wichita 
Falls Saturday and will compete 
in the sUte 4-H Roundup in June. 
Rita Coffey received a blue rib
bon in foods. Pegg>' Welch placed 
fifth in public speaking, Kathy 
Denton and Jerry Martin placed 
fifth in share the fun and Marvin 
Machac was on the soil evaluation 
team which placed third. Kenneth 
Sellers won eighth in the 220 in 
the state track meet.

Tuesday the sophomores had a 
class party at the river. Thanks go 
to Mmes. Weatherred, Thomas. 
Coffey, and Halbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Owens for making it 
possible.

The rest o f the year looks very 
busy for everyone including soph
omores. Montlay, a test over the 
novel, Silas Marner, was given in 
English. We have also taken notes 
for a theme to be handed in May 
12 .

MAY 11. 12. 13 —
PETE USTINOV 
MAGGIE SMITH 
KARL MALDEN

HOT MILLIONS
MAY 14—

CHUBASCO
BARGAIN NIGHT! 
$1.50 CARLOAD

froshman Nows
Saturday, May 3, Sharia Haynie, 

a freshman, won the Di.strict III 
4-H elimination contest in the 
fruit-vegetable group. Sharia was 
presented a silver cup, a blue rib
bon and a banner which now re
sides in the county agent’s office. 
She will go to Texas A&M June

2 to enter the state round-up. Her 
4-H record book will precede her 
and will be judged separately. She 
will enter a small kitchen June 2 
and prepare her squash casserole. 
She will also set the table, using 
a color scheme of her own choice.

Competition is keep at state 
roundup and we wish Sharia the 
best o f luck.

Sonlor Spotlight
Bettie .\nn Burkett and Jim 

Tom Smith are placed in the senior 
spotlight this week. Bettie •■Vnn 
is the 17 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe E. Burkett. She is 
5’5”  with brown hair and eyes. 
Bettie Ann has had a busy and 
enjoyable four years of high 
school. She has been a member 
of the Pep Club for all 4 years 
and served as its reporter this past 
year. She has also been in FHA 4 
years and has been 3rd vice presi
dent and vice president. For 3V» 
years, Bettie Ann has served on 
the annual staff and the Library 
Club 3 years. In these organisa
tions, she has been literary editor, 
typist and reporter. Other organ
izations she has participated in are 
the Spanish Club and FTA. Out
side of school, Bettie Ann is a 
member of the Sub-Junior Adel- 
phian Club in which she is pres
ently historian. She is also a 
prominent member of the F’irst 
Baptist Church. This senior’s fa
vorites include food, pizza; color, 
blue; song. Can’t Seem to Make 
You Mine; actor, Warren Beaty; 
actress, .\udrey Hepburn; subject, 
English IV. In her spare time, she 
enjoys playing tennis. Her chief 
dislike is study hall. Bettie Ann, 
this year’s senior doll, plans to 
attend Tarleton State College 
next fall.

The second senior this week is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith of Margaret. Jim Tom is an 
even 6’ with blue eyes and brown 
hair. He is a member of the First 
Baptist Church o f Crowell. This 
18 year old senior has been an 
active member of FFA all four of 
his high school years. This year, 
he is taking speech and participat
ing in its activities. Jim Tom’s 
favorites are food, steak; color, 
green; song, Sexy Sadie; actor, 
Clint Eastwood; actress, Sophia 
Loren; hobby, music; and subject, 
agriculture. His chief dislike is so
cialistic people. In the future, Jim 
Tom plans to attend West Texas 
State University, teach music, 
form a music organization, and 
compose music and produce for 
bands.

quet was held last Monday night 
at Vernon. The 13 librarians and 
their sponsor. Mrs. Kenneth Hal
bert, attended dinner at the Susie 
Ü cafe. Mrs. Halbert presented 
each of the senior girls a gift of 
apprêt iation for their library ser
vice this year. Also, Mary Bob 
Long read the ntw constitution 
and rules drawn up by a commit
tee. After the banquet, the girls 
saw “ Gone with the Wind.”

FFA
.Montlay night, the Crowell bFA 

chapter held its annual father-son 
barbecue. The boys receiving 
awards were David Stapp, star 
greenhand; Danny Naylor, crop 
farming; Edwaid Crosby, farm 
mechanics; Richard Statser, star 
chapter farmer; Jimmy Ham
monds, public speaking and farm 
safety. The banquet was held in 
the local VA building. Mr. Myers 
presented the awards.

Cafotoria Complotod
The new addition to the cafe-

teria has now been completed. The 
old storage room was 
into a guest dining area Y "“ '' 
paneled and painted and opens 
into the student dining area. It 
adds seating space for 20-24 pei- 
sons. The refrigerators and freez
ers have been moved to the new 
storage room that is 14’x40 . lood- 
Stuffs and other equipment are 
also kept ill the new stoiage room. I

.Mr. Black was also notified tfiis i 
week that the Nonfood Assistance , 
Child Nutrition Act of ll'Ofi h«d 
approved the purchase of a 4U 

Itreezer and an electric proofing • 
cabinet for the local cafeteiia. I n- 
der this act. 75 per cent ‘ he I 
purchase co.st is paid by federa j 
funds and 25 per cent by local] 
funds.

Campus Landscaping
The grounds of CHS are now- 

adorned with some new landscap
ing The beautification was done 
by Prof. Black, Ray Quintero, Ni
eves Barrera, Mr. Myers and some 
VA boys. They planted a screen

H A IL  INSURANd
ON

Library Club
The Library Club spring ban-

ANNUAL
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the member-common
stockholders of the

FARMERS (MHIP. ELEVATOR 
ASSOCIATION OF CROWELL 

WILL BE HELD

MAY 10,1969
at 10:00 A. M. in the Community Center.

This meeting is for the purpose of electing four directors 
and transacting such other business as may come be

fore the meeting.

Ym  a e  urged I . be presnt 
Diridewl decks will be handed oat!

3 DOOR PRIZES WILL BE QIVEN
FAKMERS C 04P . ELEVATOR ASSOCUTHN

CkOWSLL, TBXAS

State Bank No. 1641

CO NSOLID.\TED REPORT OF CONOITION OF

Crowell State Bank
of Ciowell. in the State of Texa.s. and Dome.^tic 

Subsidiaries at the close of business on 
.\PR1L .‘10, l % 9

--------0 ------

.\SSETS

Cash and due from banks (including
______ unposted d ebits)------------------------------------------ 1

U. S. Treasury secu ritie s -------------------------------- 660.460.00
Securities of other U. S. Cloveriiment rtT,,k.u’ o -

agendes and corporations------------------------ :V24.906._.j
Obligations of States and political

su bdivision s________________________________ ’20S,8.).1.B0
Other securities (including $9,000.00

corporate s t o c k s ) ----------------------------------------  9,000.00
Other lo a n s ________________________   2,095,‘249.97
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets repre.senting bank
p re m ise s_________________________________  ‘26.200.00

Other a s s e t s ________________________________  None

T O T A L  .\SSETS __________________________  4,257,046.76

--------0--------

L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits o f individuals, 
partnerships, and
corixirat ions __________________________  2.321.560.89

Time and savings deposits of 
individuals, imrtnerships,
and corporations________________________ 1.126..375.09

Deposits of United States
G overnm ent____________________________  1,913.32

Deposits of .States and
political subdivisions ___________________ 304,5 ’28.53

T O TA L  DEPOSITS __________  $3,754,377.83
Total demand d e p o s its _______ $2.628.002.74
Total time and savings deposits $1,1’26,375.09

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  _____________ ________3.754.377.83

R E S E R V E S  ON L O A N S A N D  .SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses 
on loans (set up pursuant 
to Internal Revenue Service 
rulings) --------------   4.3.930.44

Total Reserves on Loans and Securities________ 43.930.44

--------o--------

C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS

Common stock— total par value_______________ 100,000.00
(N o. shares authorized 1,000)
(N o. .shares out.standing 1 ,000),

S u r p lu s ----------------------------------------------------------------- ’200,000.00
Undivided p r o f it s _____________________________  158,738.49
Total Capital Accounts-------------------------------------458.738.49

Total Liabilities, Reserb’es and
Capital A c c o u n ts ------- ------------  4,257,046.76

--------0--------

M E M O R A N D A

Average o f total deposits for  
the 15 calendar days ending
with call d a t e ...................   3 ,756,330.36

Average o f total loans for
the 15 calendar days ending
with call d a t e ......... ......... 2.195,273.07

--------0--------

I, Robert Kincaid, vice president of the above 
nained bank, do .solemnly affirm  that this report of 
condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. i

Correct— A tte st: 
RO BERT K IN C A ID ,

G. D. S E L F  
M E R L  K IN C A ID  
L E E  B L A C K

Directors.
—  0--------

State of Texas, County o f Foard, ss :

officer or director o f thi.s^ bank. ^
R A Y  SH IR L E Y , Notary Public.

M y Ckymmission expires June 1, 1969.
(S E A L )

G RO W IN G  CROH
/

•  Our Hall Policías Include FIRE,
•  Written In Old Lino Capital Stod( 

Componloi.

•  Your Loss Hondlod by CouncQâ l 
Com potent Ad|usfers.

S l l  US TODAY! 
TOMORROW MAY BI TOO LATR

Hughston InsuraiKe Agent;
Phone 684-3371 Crowell, Ti

I for the incinerators on the south 
enci of the old gym. The aceen 

; consists of pyracantha and baker 
cedars. A bed of red cannas and 
verbenas was planted on the south 
side of the cafeteria.
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Seniors Feted
Seniors were honored at an af

ternoon party Tue.-day, .April 29. 
Mrs. Moorly Bursey and .Mrs. J. 
T. Brooks, hostesses, greeted the 
arriving seniors at the door.

The center table consisted of 
two graduates dressed in the 
school colors, black and gold. The 
guests enjoyed punch, sandwiches 
and cup cakes topped with minia
ture graduates. .After the refresh
ments, the seniors enjoyed playing 
charades and other games. The 
class thanks Mrs. Bursey and Mrs. 
Brooks for giving us this party.

Menu
Monday, May 12: country fried 

pork, buttered mixed vegetables, 
fresh spinach and lettuce salad, 
buttered hot rolls, blackberry cob
bler, milk.

Tuesday, May 13; hamburgers, 
potato chips, peanut butter and 
crackers, apple sauce cake, milk.

Wed., May 14: barbecued Wein
ers, pinto beans, corn meal muf
fins, seasoned spinach, buttered 
carrots, peaches and cookies.

Thurs., May 15; talarina, lettuce 
and egg salad, hot rolls and but
ter, peach cobbler, milk.

Friday, May 16: hamburgers
and cheese, french fries, Jello 
with fruit, milk.

Rubber bands, all sizes and col
ors. Only 10c a bundle at the 
News office.

SUBSCRIPTION RAH 
$3.51 year ia Fsadj 

aJjoinin( coaatÍM,
$5.15 rUewlMft.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY news!

tut.
liti

M R U  1)1

•111 mis fimissi

SUBSCRIPTION RATBl 
$3.$1 per year in Fotr4i 

aJjainint countiM. 
$8.15 alsewkarc.

Publi«br4 at Crowfll, Tna •vary Thursday ««eept tht finti 
July and tin lait «r««k it

T. B. KLEPPER 
Pablitkar, 1929-lMI

Wm. N. Klappar _  CoodliM Maaion _ Mrs. Tom Smith
__ EhW.I
.5Ur»otyy«4

Enterad as sarond rlsis miü I at tha postotfica at Cruaell. Tn 
ISSI, under Act of Mar.b I. ifi
Crowell, Teaaa, May ••
NOTICE—Any arronaoua the ehametar, standias. or n;:idr any porsun, finn, or eorpanuni 
anay appear in tha columna of dal will ba rladly corrected upon tbq 
of same being brought to tha i of tha publisher.

The churches of the Cn 
Ministerial Aaaeciatioa 

' arery one in our comma 
to be a part af tha fai 

' abip of iko church of 
choico oach wook.

HI-WAYMKT
SPECIALS FOR MAY 8, 9, 10

•miMIIIMIMRMfllOMIHlMMmMMMMIIMMUiMIIIIMHIUMlinimMmttMIMMMtlMMHWMMmiMMiMIIHIHMiO

Taystee Bread l| lb, loaf 19^

F6GS 2 doMon 79̂
MELLORINE Oak Farms 54 gal, 2 for é9f 
KIMBELL'S CAKE MIX box
KIMBELL'S COFFEE__________ lb.com X¡Cm
TOMATOES S ' *  
OREEH BEAUS 11«
BANANAS lb.
ORANGES baa
CANDY
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PUBLIC NOTICE
C O N STITU TIO N A L A M E N D M E N T

!I ;k I \sn <in I III I! \ I 1,0 1 ( i i .ik m )
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•r in F«ti4 
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Y news!
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'Pt tht finti 
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¡SOLVED BY THE
atuke of  th e
OF TEXAS:
1. Th«t Article HI 

;on*titution of the 
'exai be emended by 
^reto e new Section 
read ee followi:
X 49-d-l. (e) In ed- 
Texea Water Devel- 

Jondi heretofore au- 
Ito be isiued by Sec- 
e and 49-d of Article 
the Conatitution,.,the 
iVater Development 
hereby authoriied to 

300,000,000 in aggre- 
fincipal amount of 
io part of auch addi- 
,nds ahall be issued 
approvai thereof by 

, o f two-thirde of the 
m em b era  of both 
if the Legialature.
,'he proceeda from the 
such bonda ahall be 

in the Texaa Water 
.»ent Fund.
[The bonda herein au- 
i and all bonda author- 
such Sections 49-c and 
Article III shall bear 

Itprest and mature as 
j;is Water Development 
[shall prescribe subject 
limitation« as may be 
I hy the Legislature. 
The Texaa Water De
nt Fund shall be used 

purposes heretofore 
ted by and subject to 
litations in said Sec- 
i!(-r and 49-d and in 
1 thereto for the pur- 
if developing water re- 

and facilities for the 
of Texas, l>oth within 
;ate and without the

State of Texas. Provided, how- 
ever, that financial assistance 
may be made pursuant to the 
provisions of such Sections 
49-c and 49-d subject only to 
the availability of funds and 
without regard to the provi- 
sions in Section 49-c that such 
financial assistance shall ter
minate after December 31, 
1982. ’

“ (e) Under such provisions 
as the Legislature may pre
scribe, the Texas Water De
velopment Board may receive 
grants and, in addition, exe
cute contracts with the United 
States or any of its agencies, 
other aUtea of the United 
States, foreign governments 
and others, for the acquisition 
and development of such water 
resources and facilities for the 
State of Texas. Such contracU 
when executed may be secured 
by the general credit of the 
state, and if so secured shall 
constitute general obligations 
of the State of Texas m the 
same manner and with the 
same effect as Texas Water 
Development Ronds. If facili
ties are acquired for a term 
of years, such contracts shall 
contain provisions for renewal 
that will protect the state’s 
investment. The aggregate 
principal amount of Texas 
Water Development Ronds au
thorized herein and in said 
Sections 49-c and 49-d shall I* 
reduced by the aggregate of 
principal pa>’ments committed 
under such contracts constitut
ing general obligations of the 
state. The provisions hereof 
shall not be construeil to limit 
the authority of the Texas

Water Development Boatd to 
execute contracts or issue rev
enue bonds when such con
tracts or Iwnds are not secured 
by the general credit of theSt&t6f

Development Ronds and such contracU 
the general credit 

of the state shall afUr approv
al by the Attorney General, 
registration by the ComptroN 
o*/ Accounts of the
State of 'Texas, and delivery 
to the purchasers, be incontest- 
able and shall constitute gen- 
eial obligations of the SUte of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas,

“ (g) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this sUte 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, August 5, 1969, at 
which election all ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propo
sition; “The constitutional 
amendment broadening the 
iiowers of the Texas Water 
Development Board and the 
purposes of the Texas Water 
Development Fund; eliminat
ing the interest limitations on 
Texas Water Development 
Ronds; raising the authorized 
amount of Texas Water De
velopment Bonds bv $3,500,- 

extending the matur
ity schedule on Texas Water 
Development Ronds; eliminat
ing the procedures for cur
tailment and the curtailment 
date of financial assistance to 
be jirovided by the Texas 
Water Development Board.”

Margaret
AND RIVERSIDE 

BY MRS. AUGUST RUMMEL

PUBLIC NOTICE
.ed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T
I MHKK i i \i ;  (»-N rm; h a i .l o t  (S.jkí<)

i ’ RESOLVED BY THE 
ilSLATL'KE OF THE 
H E OF TEXAS: 
tion 1. That Section 51-a 
tide III of the Constitu- 
f̂ the State of Texaa lie 

lied, and the same is 
k  amended so as to read 
llows:
ction Sl-a. The I,egisla- 
shall have the power, by 
fcl Laws, to provide, sut. 
Io limitations herein con- 
ki, and such other limita- 

restrictions and regula- 
as may by the Legisla- 

Ibe deemed expedient, for 
|ance grants to and/or 
cal rare for, and for re- 

|itation and any other 
CCS included in the federal 
as they now read or as 
may hereafter l>e amend- 

jiroviding matching funds 
trip such families and in- 
liials attain or retain capa- 
¡l' for inde|)endence or self- 

and for the payment of 
litanre grants to and/or 
¿cal care for, and for re- 
p, talion and other sendees 
sr on behalf of:
(1) Needy aged persons 
I are citizens of the United 

s or non-citizens who 
have resided within the 

mlaries of the I ’niteil 
rs for at least twenty-five 
years;

Needy individuals who 
totally and jiermanently 

iMed by reason of a mental 
bhysical handicap or a com- 
blion of physical and men- 
Ihandiraps; 
l( '.) Needy blind persons;
|i l) Needy dependent chil- 

and the caretakers of 
|h children.
‘The Legislature may pre- 

|ii'e such other eligibility re- 
. ments for jiailicipation in 

Le programs as it deems 
pinrnpriate.
' The Legislature shall have 

Jthority to enact appropriate 
islation which will enable 
.''tate of Texas to cooperate 

Ith the Government of the 
[nded .States in providing 

:stance to and/or medical 
kre on behalf of needy per- 
bn.s, in providing rehabilita- 
lon and any other serx’ices 
scludcd in the federal laws

making matching funds avail
able to help such families and 
individuals attain or retain 
capability for independence or 
self-care, to accept and expend 
funds from the Government of 
the United States for such 
purposes in accordance with 
the laws of the Uniteil States 
as they now are or as they 
may hereafter be amended, and 
to make appropriations out of 
state funds for such pur|)o.ses; 
provided that the maximum 
amount paid out of state funds 
to or on liehalf of any needy 
person shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of federal funds; provided that 
the total amount of such 
assistance payments only out 
of state funds on behalf of 
such individuals shall not ex
ceed the amount of Eighty 
Million Dollars ($80,000,000) 
during any fiscal year.

“ .Supplementing legislative 
approi>riations for assistance 
payments authorized by this 
.Section, the following sums are 
allocateci out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriate<l to the State De
partment of Public Welfare for 
the j>eriod beginning Septem
ber 1, 1969 and ending .August 
31. 1971: Three .Million, Six 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($3.600,000) for Old .Age 
Assistance, Two Million, Five 
llundred Thousand Dollars 
($2..')00,000) for .Aid to the 
I’ermanently and Totally Dis- 
abletl, and Twenty-Three Mil
lion. Nine Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($23,900,000) for Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children. Such allocations and 
aj)))ropriations shall be made 
available on the basis of equal 
m o n t h l y  installments and 
otherwise shall be subject to 
the provisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for 
these purposes.

“ Provided further, that if 
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
i>e in conflict with the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are oi 
as they may he amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

the state for these purposes, 
then and in that event the 
Legislature is specifically au
thorized and empowered to 
jirescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enacts such 
laws as may lie necessary in 
order that such federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
jiersons.

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
•Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
sendees or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purixjse of 
ascertaining and measuring 
the powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be con.strued to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall l>e 
submitted to a xote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday in .August, 
P.Mi9. .At the election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting “ FOR” or 
".Aii.AlNST” the proposition:

‘•The Constitutional Amend
ment providing for assistance 
to and or medical care on be
half of the needy aged, the 
needy blind, the needy dis
abled, and the needy dependent 
children and their caretakers; 
establishing Eighty Million 
Dollars ($80,(H)0.0n0) as the 
maximum amount th.ot may be 
paid per year from state funds 
for assistance only; allocating 
and apiu’opriating additional 
sums supplementing _ current 
legislative appropriations for 
assistance grants; and author- 

i izing the Legislature to enact 
such laws as may be necessary 
in order that federal matching 
money will be available for 
assistance and/or medical

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Prince and 
Sherry visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Prince and family in Quanah 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas 
of Prairie View, Ark., Jimmy Sam
uels of Wichita Falls and Ray
mond A. Bell o f Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
and Joyce Ann spent the week 
end at Borger with her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. ‘Thomas, and family.

Mrs. Edgar Hardy and children 
o f Bovina visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Robertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
and Mack Bradford o f Quanah 
spent Tuesday with their aunt and 
sister, Mrs. Jim Owens, and hus
band.

The garage sale at Margaret 
Saturday was well attended and 
again we received a nice rain as 
we did at every sale held. Sugges
tions were made if a rain is need
ed in the future, all we need to do 
is hold another sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle at
tended the bedside of her cousin. 
Ham Tamplen, in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Sunday.

Word was received here that 
Mrs. C. R. Roden, who is staying 
with her daughter at Bangs, suf
fered another heart attack one 
day last week.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
her sister, Mts. Oswald Zoch, at 
Lockett Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Prince of 
Childress and Jimmy Prince of 
Quanah visited in the D. M. Prince 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Antone Kajs have 
received word that their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ronnie Moore, and fam
ily are moving from Hobbs, N. M. 
to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
spent the week end at Sunray vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Marvin Phil
lips, and Mr. Phillips in the hos
pital. He has had surgery.

Service Station 
for Lease 

Good Opportunity 
for

Reliable Mar.
J. W. Sampson, Distr. 

492-3767 
Paducah, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mack Gid- 
ney and son o f Pampa visited last 
Thursday and Friday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, 
and Jim Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and children visited the Frank 
Montgomerys o f Turkey in the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Ross in Crow
ell Friday and they all attended 
the Vernon rodeo that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton vis
ited Gene Pogue in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Jim Owens visited his brother, 
A. W. Owens, in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hardy Taylor of 
Norwalk, Calif., visited the Ray 
Hysingers Sunday night.

Coy Payne has sold his farming 
interest to Jack McGinnis. He will 
continue to live in the home.

Revival starts at the Methodist 
Church Sunday, May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Owens vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Owens and T. L. Owens of 
Lovington, N. M., in the home of 
Margaret Curtis in Crowell.

Mrs. Woodroe Williams of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Glen Bishop of 
Texarkana, Ark., visited last week 
with their mother, Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley, and sister, Mrs. 0 . C. 
Allen, and husband.

The L. B. Robertsons visited in 
the John Robertson home at Lock
ett Sunday.

AJrs. Leonard Johnson of Wich
ita, Kansa.s, and Mrs. V’ ernon Gar
rett of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Hunter Saturday.

Mrs. Jerry Drolte and family of 
Lawton, Okla., spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Coufal, and 
family.

Mrs. Alene Walkup and Billy 
AValkup o f Quanah spent the week 
end with her father, Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Prince and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Prince o f 
Quanah spent the week end in 
Alamosa, Colo.

M iss Jo Nell Bradford of Wich
ita Falls visited her grandparents, 
the Curtis Bradfords, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pinkerton 
and children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bond and children.

The Dorcas class will meet with 
Mrs. Floy Murphy Thursday.

Miss Jana Gilbert of Paducah 
spent the week end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hudgens.

Richard Kempf and daughter, 
Linda Price, o f Farmers Valley 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
James Bowers, and husband.

Mrs. Joe Coufal visited W’ednes- 
day with her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Clark and children o f Kermit, in 
the home of their father, Stanton 
Scott at Rayland.

Randy Prince spent Saturday 
night with Allen Tapp at Truscott.

Jimmy Owens of Rossville, N. 
M., spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cotton
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.61 por year ia Foard and 

adjoining conntiot.
$5.15 oitowbora.

Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. By ran Gleaton 

of Bangs visited the George Pru
itts Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Lacy o f Turkey visit
ed her niece, Mrs. Frankie Hal
encak, and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens visit
ed in Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz 
and son o f Arlington visited the 
Will Tamplins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Painter 
were in Abilene Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
were in Wichita Falls Monday 
where he had an eye checkup.

Children of Mrs. Myrtle Taylor 
and Mrs. Dora Fae Etter met at 
the community center Sunday foi 
a get-together. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Taylor of 
Norwalk, (?alif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Blackburn and sons of Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jeffrey and 
children o f Colorado City, Mi. 
and Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz and 
son o f Arlington. A large number 
of friends attended.

Card of Thankg
I want to express my thanks 

and appreciation to Dr. Stapp and 
the wonderful nurses for their 
wonderful good care they gave 
me in my long stay in the hos
pital. Thanks for the flowers, 
cards, letters, visits and your pray
ers, and I want to express my 
thanks and appreciation to tho.-e 
who were so good to see after and 
take care of my thinks on the 
farm and to everyone that helped 
me in any way. You have all been 
so good to me. Your kindness will

NO MATTiR HOW IT FALU 
IT$FELL$

DISASTER
TO GROWING CROPS . . .

flnaneW DISASTER from HAIL 
by Iwsiiriin your arops boforo Sw

Sss or eaH your Farm Buraou 
Inauranaa Apant for bib valuabio 
protection at your County Farm 

Offica.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH, AGENT

never be forgotten. May God bless 
and keep you all is my prayer. 

Mrs. S. E. Tate.
43-ltp

Wf LL- I WAS AUMN6 TO 6 0  DOWN TO TMS 
TO.\RD COUN-n lU««ER COMMMV AMD 6BT A 

NEW SCOEEN FOR THIS O O O R /^
“Where Your Money Goes Further, But No Farther!**

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
IT....... C O N S TITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T  C O N S TITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T

.M MHKK IIIKKK 0.\ THK H.M.LOT (SJK.l l ) M  .MHKR K H  R O.N THK R A I,LOT (.S.IRR)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 24, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, lie amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 24. The Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall each receive from the 
Public Treasury an annual sal
ary in an amount to be fixed 
by the Legislature, not to ex
ceed one-half the annual salary 
of the Governor. Each other 
member of the Legislature 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasui ŷ an annual salary to 
be fixed by the Legislature, 
not to exceed the annual sal
ary paid to a district judge 
from state funds. Members of 
the Legislature shall also re
ceive a per diem of not exceed
ing Twelve Dollars ($12) per 
day during each Remlar and 
Special Session of the Legis

lature. No Regular Session 
shall be of longer duration 
than one hundr^ and forty 
(140) days.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 5, 1969, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be printed 
to provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall receive a salary fixed by 
the Legislature, not to exceed 
one-half the salary of the Gov
ernor; providing that the Leg
islature shall fix the salary of 
the other members, not to ex
ceed that received by a district 
judge from state funds; and 
removing the 120-day limita
tion on per diem for regpilar 
sessions.’’

PUBLIC NOTICE

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the St.vte of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 2. All occupation 
taxes shall l<e equal and uni
form upon the same Class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the legislature may, by 
general laws, exempt from 
taxation jiublic property used 
for public purposes; all real 
and ))ersonal property owne<l 
by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation which is reason
ably nece.ssary for, and is used 
in, operation of the corjiora- 
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and sale of 
water as authorized as its sole 
legal purpo.se; actual places or 
(of) religious worship, also 
any property owned by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive 
use as a dwelling place for the 
ministry of such church or re
ligious society, and which 
yields no revenue whatever to

NT .MHKR SIX ON THK H VKKOI (IMRT) ]  CO NSTITU TIONAL A M E N D M E N T

such church or religious so
ciety; provided that such ex
emption shall not e.xtend to 
more property than is reason
ably necessary for a dwelling 
place and in no event more than 
one acre of land; places of 
burial not held for private or 
corporate profit; all buildings 
u.sed exclusively and owned by 
persons or as.sociations of per
sons for school purposes and 
the necessary furniture of all 
schools and property used e.x- 
clu.sively and reasonably nece.s
sary in conducting any asso
ciation engaged in promoting 
the religious, educational and 
physical dcvelojiment of boys, 
girls, young men or young 
women o))erating under a siaie 
or national organization of like 
character; also the endowment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
bonds or mortgages, or in land 
or other property which has 
been and shall hereafter be 
bought in by such institutions 
under foreclosui'e sales made 
to satisfy or protect such

bonds or mortgages, that such 
exemption of such land and 
property shall continue only 
for two years after the pur
chase of the same at such sal« 
by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of 
purely public charity; and all 
laws exempting property from 
taxation other than the prop
erty almve mentioned shall be 
null and void.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 

I at an election to be held on the 
I first Tuesday after the first 
I .Monday in .\ugust, 1969, at 
I which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol- 

I lowing:
I “ FOR the Constitutional
I amendment to e.xenipt non- 
I )irofit water supply coi-po- 
j rations from tax.-ition.” ; and
I ".VG.\1N.'<T the Constitu-
I tional amendment to < ::empt 
I nonprofit water supply cor

porations from taxation.”
I Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
¡State of Texas shall is:-ui the 
I necessary proclamation for the 
election, and this amen, ment 
shall be pul)lishcd in the man- 

1 ner and for the length of time I required by the Constitution 
I and laws of this state.

r e s o l v í»  b y  THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

I Section 1. That Article III, 
I Constitution of the State of 
j icxas, be amended by adding 
IJ Section 6A to read as I follows:I . “.Section 64. All other pro

visions of the Constitution 
notwithstanding, bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional au- 
thonty shall bear such rates I  ,‘ nterest as shall be pre- I issuing agency,
subject to limitations as may 

imposed by the legislature.”

Sec. 2.,jcv. -. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 1«  
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in August, 1969, at which 
election the ballots shall l>e 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“ The constitutional amend
ment to remove the constitu
tional interest rate limitations, 
subject to limits imposed liy 
the Legislature, for bonds 
issued pursuant to constitu
tional authority.”

l>m|).R-ed L U N M M U I I V - M Y M L  MfVICriUlVIClY
M  MHKR KH.HT O.N THK HAKKOT (H.IR.'iO)

RUBLIC NOTICE
'I C 0 N S Í I T U T I 0 N A L  A M EN D M E N T

M  Mi l l; <-\| ( )\ I HI I! \\ I <1 (IIIH

BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 42, 

46, and 48 of ArUcle III, Sec
tion« 3a and 7 of ArUcle VII, 
j^Uon 12 of Article VIII, Sec- 
tion 3 of Article DC, Sections 
L 3>,4. 6, 6. 7. 5, and 9 of 

Section 10 of Ar
ticle XI, Sections 8, 4, 5, and 
I of Article XII, Sections 1, 
Yit( *> o  ̂ ArticleS«=4jons 2, 8. 4, 6, 6, 7, 
? Article Xiv, Sections
«  32, 34, 36, 36,
3  4^ 46, 46,64^^66, 67, 68, and 

»«.Articie k v i, (ionrtltu- 
State of Texaa, be 

repealed, it being specifically

understood that the re i^ l of | 
these sections shall not In My 
way make any substanwe 
change in our present consti
tution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing wn- 
stitutionsl amendment shall m  
submitted to a vote of the 
qualifi^ electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesdsy after tte 
first Monday in Auwst. 1W9, 
at which election the j*llots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “The constitutional
amendment to repeal the ob
solete, superfluous and un- 
nscessaiy sections of the Lon- 
stitution.”

b e  it  reso lved  b y  th e
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 60b-l to read as 
follow’s: . ,

“ Section 50b-l. (a) The Leg
islature may provide that the 
Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University Sys
tem, or its successor or suc
cessors, shall have authority to 
provide for, issue and sell gen
eral obligation bonds of the 
State of Texas in an amount 
not to exceed Two Hundred 
Million Dollars ($200,000,000)

I in addition to those heretofore 1 authorized to be Issued pur
suant to Section 60b of the 
Constitution. 'The bonds auth
orized herein shall be executed 
in such form, upon such terms 
and be in such denomination 
as may be prescribed by law I  and shall bear interest, and be 
issued in such installments m  
shall be prescribed by the 

I Boa^ provided that the max- 
I imum net effective interest 

rate to be borne by euch bonds 
may be fixed by law. , 

“ (b) The moneys received 
from the sale of such bonds 
shall be deposited to the cr^it 
of the Texas Opportunity Plan 

I Fund created by Section 50b 
of the Constitution and shall 
otherwise be handled as 
vided in Section 60b of the

Constitution and the laws en
acted pursuant thereto.

"(c) The said bonds shall be 
general obligations of the state 
and shall be payable in the 
same manner and from the 
same sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
Section 50b.

“ (d) All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under this Constitution.

“ (e) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
be void because of their antici
patory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment wall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Aiinst, 1969, 
at which election the. ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “The Constitutional
amendment authorizing the 
I.egislature to provide for ad
ditional loans to students at 
institutions of higher educa
tion under the Texas Oppor
tunity Plan."

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’ ropiKsed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T

M  \HtKK M N K  <1,N t l lK ItAU .O T ( lUKH)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 5, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as amended, 
be amended to read as fol
lows:

“ Section 5. The Legislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year at such time as 
may bie provided by law and 
at other times as convened by 
the Governor. When convened 
in odd-numbered years in reg
ular session, the Legislature 
shall devote the first thirty 
days to the introduction of 
bills and resolutions, acting 
upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confir
mation of the recess appointees 
of the Governor and such

may be then pending and upon 
such emergency matters as 
may be submittra by the Gov
ernor in special messages to 
the Legislature; provided, how
ever, either House may other
wise determine its order of 
business during this session by 
an affirmative vote of four- 
fifths of its membeirship.

“ Regular sessions in even- 
numbered yeat^, commencing 
in 1972, shall not exceed sixty 
days and shall be limited to

READ AND STUDY THESE 
NINE AMENDMENTS!

BALLOTING ON THEM WILL BE 
ON AUGUST 5TH.

PUBLIC NOTICE
>i>-<! C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  MHI.H SK\ I N <i\ IHK H AI I O ' I  (H. lRt>

legislation on the subjects of 
providing funds for the sup
port of functions aitJ activities

funds for the sup-
of the state government and 
emergency matters submitted 
by the Governor in messages 
to the Legislature. At each

emergency matters as may be 
submitted by the Governor in 
special messages to the Legis
lature; provided that during 
the succeeding thirty days of 
such session the various com
mittees of each House shall 
hold hearings to consider all 
bills and resolutions and other 
matters then pending; and 
such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the Gov
ernor; provided further that 
during the following sixty days 
the Legislature shall act upon 
such bills and xesolutiona as

regul» session, commencing 
ippropriations shall 

be made for the support of
in 1971, ap
functions and activities of the 
state government for the next 
fiscal year.”

Sec. 2. ‘The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 5, 1969, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition; 
“The constitutional amendment 
to provide for annual legisla
tive sessiona,”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-d, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 61-d. ‘The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
general law, to provide for the 
payment of assistance by the 
State of Texas to the surviv- 
ii^  spouse and minor children 
of officers, employees, and 
agents, including members of 
organised volunteer fire de- 
pw ^ents and members of or
ganised police reserve or auxil
iary units with authority to 
make an arrest, o f the state 
or of any citv, county, district, 
or other political subdivision 
who, because of the hssardous 
nature of their dutiee, suffer 
death ia tlia course of the per
formance ot thoee ofncial 
dutiee. S h o ^  the Legislature

enact any enabling laws in 
anticipation of this amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason of its anticipa
tory nature.”

Sec. 2. ‘The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election me ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “The constitutional
ameitdment authorising the 
Legislature to provide for pay
ment of assistance to surviv
ing spouses and minor chil
dren of govemmental officers, 
employees, and agents, includ
ing membera of organised 
volunteer fire departments and 
certain organised poUce le- 
aerve units, who have haiasd- 
ous duties and ara killad ia the 
perfonnaiMa bS Hmw  dattaa.**

-At*-
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We ore hoppy toonnounce thotwc hove secured George Scott to monoge our
u  .

Meat Department. George has many years grocery and meat experienc . 
is desirous of your patronage and pledges to do the best he con and states 
that he intends to continue our policy of buying 
only the finest of beef and other meot products.
We are happy to announce we have employed 
Clyde Sellers in the Grocery Department.

Mother s Day Specials

Hams
lb. 990 
lb. 450 

lb. 550 
lb. 550

The Happiest 
Food Shopper^ 

Are

Center Slices 
Shank Portion 
Butt Portion 
Whole Ham

Farmers Brand

7

G R E E N
S T A M P S

S A V H I S
V ' +

Pound

U JM fi
B A C O N  ib̂  6 5 e
For Your Grill!

2ÍW
CLUB STEAK 7 5 0

If we don't olease you, tell us. 
We'll try to do like you want us tol

GET
STAMPS

WITH
GROCERIES!

Firesiik-2 k .
H 6 B A R S

39«
PACIFIC GOLD-ELBERTA

PEACHES 2|can
DEL MONTE-SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can

Reg, or King Size

2 9 0 ID R . PEPPER
Plus Deposit

37e
BAMA-12 OUNCE

PEANUT B U H ER  3 9 e

330
46 OZ.

WELCHADE

SUGAR
5  ponnds

VAN CAMP'S-300 CAN

PORK and B EA N S 3 fo r4 9 0
Del Monte Yellow Cream or Whole Kernel

CO R N  303 can g  for $ JOO
Del Monte—303 Can

TOMATO WEDGES 2 9 0
ARMOUR'S

TREET 12 OZ. 530

PRUNE JUICE
LARGE 3 OZ.
NESTEA K«!.».35 Jar 09e | K R
TOWIE-7 OZ.

OLIVES Stuffed 5 9 0
OAK FARMS-V2 GALLON

B U n E R M IL K 3 9 0
OAK FARMS

MELLORINE ha»« 3 5 0
LARGE QUART SIZE

LUX LIQUID
BIG ROLL GALA

6 9 0
PAPER TOWELS 3 3 0

6 9 0
GIANT SIZE

CHEER
CALIFORNIA-PINTS 
LARGE FANCY 3  for
STRAWBERRIES $100
Fresh Ky.
BEANS lb

PiVivfcZ  ̂wf^Civ

fcWrW!
T̂A<ur>«

19«
WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
m a r t i n  J O N E S , O W N E R

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS S S H  GREEN STAMPS
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“WhiBper-Quiet” operation __
Whirlpool Air Conditioner.—Wom- 
ack'a. 4i_tfc

Mri. Joe Orr visited the Carl 
Streit family in Lockett last week 
and attended the rodeo.

r s o n a l s
room air condltion- 

Ipool . . . Womack’s.
'  41-tfc

i Mills spent tl^  ^»«ek 
Worth visiting Mr. 

\V. Brown.

I Zenith Circle o f Sound 
lUrion Crowell’s Nors- 
ore 38-tfc

Mrs. Myrtle Speers and son, 
Wells, o f Olney visited in the 
Houston Adkins home Sunday.

FREE WIRING AND INSTAL
LATION o f any 1 Ton (12,000 
BTU) Whirlpool Air Conditioner 
(220 V. only) . . . Womack’s.

43-tfc

Mrs. Houston Adkins visited 
Mrs. Mack Edens and .Mrs. Tem
ple in Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. Jehri Rader «nd son, Lynn, 
visited in Wichita Falls Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rader 
and falnily.

•tW«seeeue#e

iOSPEL MEETIWI
•V r AT

Miss Linda White of Bowie 
^ent the week end with Mr. and 
-Mrs. John Rader and son, Lynn.

Graduation, .Mother’s Day and 
Father’s Day cards for sale by 
Hebekah Lod(;e. 41-3tc

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bryson vis
ited Sunday in Fort Belknap with 
his grandson. Jack Van Natta, and 
family in the A. W. Whitely home.

M hirlpool Refrigerators, Whirl
pool Freezers, Whirlpool Dish
washers, Whirlpool Air Condition- 
ers at Womack’s. 41-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Panhandle Press Association held 
in Amarillo Friday and Saturday.

Cheerleadeis car wash Satur
day, May 10, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
$2.50 cars, $3.00 pickups. High 
School bus barn. 43-ltp

Mrs. E. E. Hardy and children 
of Bovina visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilkins, and others 
here over the week end.

Rebekah Lodge has Marion-Kay 
Products for sale; vanilla, black 
pepper, seasoning salt and flavor- 
>»tr. 41-3tc

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Adkins of 
M’TSU, Canyon, visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Adkins and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leija, Jr< 
and son, Martin Abe, of Quanah 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Martin Leija, Sr., and family Sun
day, and also visited his brother, 
Pfc. Mike Leija, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shook 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boatman 
of Cisco vi.sited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shook 
and Jim Lin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Pud Athey and 
children. Tommy, Wanda Fay and 
Vickie Lynn o f Fresno, Calif., 
visited here last week with Mrs. 
Athey’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Brown, 
and other relatives.

.Mrs. Jim Henry and sons, Fred
rick and Billy Don, have return
ed to their home in Farmers 
Branch after a two weeks visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darvin Bell, and other rela
tives and friends.

M i a  d n r d id  Orisi
lAY 12 THRU 18

_ Rebekah Lodge has for sale all 
kinds of every day cards, person
al notes, stationery and gifts. 

41-3tc

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Campbell 
of Corsicana and Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mobley of Dallas visited 
here last Thursday with Dr. Camp
bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Campbell.

BrodierToinTarbet
doing tho preaching.

Brother Eugene Gihnore
loading tho tinging.

I »  P. M. EACH NICHT.
ERYONE WELCOME

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diggs of 
Sweetwater visited in Crowell over 
the week end. Their son, .Mark 
Diggs, have arrived in Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba re- 
turneil to their home in Oowell 
Wednesday night of last week 
from Oklahoma City where Mrs. 
Wehba underwent surgery.

Let us figure your needs and 
install the Whirlpool Air Condi
tioner before hot weather . , . 
Womack’s. 41-tfc

Mrs. ,Moo<ly Bursey, Mrs. Edna 
Sanders and Mrs. Grover Cole at
tended a district WSC'S officers 
meetiiig in Vernon last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Cates, Tra
cy and Ross, of Canadian spent 
the week end in Crowell visiting 
relatives and they attended the 
rodeo in Vernon.

The Free Will Baptist Women’s 
.■Vuxiliary will have a bake sale 
at Crowell TV shop at t> a. m. on 
Saturday, May 10. 43-ltc

Dick Male o f Arlington and 
Jack Murphy of Waterbury, Conn, 
visited in Crowell last Friday. Mr. 
Male is a grandson of Mrs. Hines 
Clark of Corpus Christi, a long
time resident of Crowell.

John C. Brown and family of 
Frederick, Okla. and .Mrs. Eli Aus
tin and family of Oklahoma City- 
have been here visiting their moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Brown, in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norman of 
Siloam Springs, Ark., visited here 
Tuesday of last week with his 
brother, H. C. Norman, and his 
sisters, Mrs. S. T. Knox and Mrs. 
Eula Lemons, and other relatives.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Odell over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Dishman and family of Olney and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davenport 
o f Nocona.

Week end visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baylor were 
Mrs. Wilma Jean Thornberry and 
.son. Dale, o f Hilton, Okla., Mrs. 
Joyce Cate anil daughters, Stacy 
and Darla, of Fort Worth, Nancy 
and Jimmy Baylor of Grand Prai
rie and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bay
lor and son, Wayne, of Memphis.

School Tax Issue
A concentrated effort is now 

being made in Austin by propon
ents o f the controversial report 
of the Governor’s Committee on 
Public School Education on behalf 
of the tax equalization program 
proposed in the report, now under 
study in House and Senate sub
committees.

This effort is receiving strong 
editorial support from metropoli
tan newspapers, based on the Bart
lett tax study made for the COPSE 
report. This study is based on a 
highly questionable and disturb
ing premise that the agricultural 
economy o f the state can afford 
this tremendous new tax buiden. 
It also purports to prove that city 
schools are being cheated out o f 
their fair share of school tax mon
ey by rural areas.

One recent editorial quoted an 
example show to show that a rur
al landowner pays much less than 
the amount of school taxes being 
paid by an urban resident. Any 
shirt-sleeved economist can quick
ly spot the fallacy in the.«e sta
tistics.

Let’s look at a city dweller who 
draws a salary of $12,000 a year 
and owns a $20,000 home. If hi.s 
school tax rate is $1.50 per $100 
and he is taxed on 50 per cent 
of market value— or $10,000— his 
school tax bill be $150 a year.

Now let’s look at a rural land
owner who owns a 1,000 acre 
farm or ranch, with an assessed 
value of $150 per acre. He can
not by any stretch of the imagina
tion, come close to netting the 
$ 12,000 annual income of his city 
neighbor from his 1,000 acres.

Our rural landowner’s tax bill, 
based on the same rate and assess
ed value; $1,125, nearly 10 times 
that paid by the city homeowner.

This is tax equalization? We 
doubt it.

CROP HAIL 
INSURAHCE

In Old Lin« Stock Companies 

HAIL WISE— WE SPECIALIZE!

Don’t Delay -*  Get It Today!
Hail Pelici«s Includ« Fir« Prot«ction.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY 

684-4481 Offic« North Sid« Squar«

Two Foard County 
Wildcats Abandonod 
as Dry Holos

Plugging orders have been is
sued for two Foard County wild
cat.«. The failures were;

J. M. Huber Corp., operating 
out of .Amarillo, No. 1 Nichols, 
eight miles southeast o f Crowell, 
section 298, block A, H&TC sur
vey, at 5243 feet.

May Petrolum, Inc., Dallas, No. 
1-364 Rachel Moore, one mile 
northwest of Margaret, .«ection 
364, block A, H&TC survey, at 
5860 feet.

Ham Tamplen underwent sur
gery last Friday in General Hos
pital in Wichita Falls. Mr. Tamp
len is reported to be making sat
isfactory recovery.

Ideal Greeting Booklets for all 
occasions for sale by Rebekah 
Lodge. 41-3tc

Mrs. J. M. Barker attended a 
special seminar held on the cam
pus o f Oral Roberts University 
in Tulsa, Okla. The University 
hosted .«ome 500 guests at the 
invitational seminar with featured 
speakers being President Oral Rob
erts and several of the ORU fac
ulty members.

A baby son, Michael Chance, 
was born in Denton April 28 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Skipper Pittman. The 
baby weighed 7 lbs. 13 oz. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Z. Pittman o f Crow
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James 
of Clarendon are the grandpar
ents, and Mrs. Bud Minyard of 
Crowell is a great grandmother.

Miss Karen Shirley, student at 
NTSU at Denton, was a week end 
visitors o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shirley, and grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. H. Minnick. Pvt. Bob 
Shirley of Fort Rucker, Ala., and 
Miss Pam Coats, student at ETSU 
at Commerce, visited his parents 
Friday and left for Dallas Satur
day where he enplaned to return 
to his base late that evening.

Salutatorian of 
Vernon High School

Miss Karen Flesher, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher 
of Vernon, has been named salu
tatorian o f the 1969 graduating 
class of Vernon High School.

Miss Flesher is the granddaugh
ter o f  Thomas Hughston and Mrs. 
F. B. Flesher, both o f Crowell.

Thr«« N«w V«hicl«s
Three new vehicles were regi.«- 

tered here last week; April 29, 
C. T. Hord, 1969 Chevrolet sport 
coupe; April 30, Larita Kay Bur
gess, 1969 Chevrolet sport coupe; 
May 2, Welch Butane, 1969 Chev
rolet truck.

Want ads in the News get results. ,*

Crowell Cemetery
Mrs. Darvin Bell reports the 

following donations to the Crow
ell Cemetery during March and 
April:

J. L. .McBeath Estate, $25.02; 
Mrs. Allen Fish, $5.00; Mrs. Lee 
Allen Beverly, Weston, Conn., 
$25.00; Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wal
lace, Mesquite, $25.00; Fredia 
Miller, Childress, $10.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman .Allison, Covina, 
Calif., $100.00; Mills & Brown, 
$5.00; M. F. Bowley Estate, 
$25.00; West Side Club, $10.00; 
.Merle Hysinger, Olustee, Okla., 
$10.00; Frankie Kirkpatrick Ca.«- 
sle, Hamlin, $15.00. Mrs. Bell 
also reported that some memorials 
were given.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:
Mrs, Eunice Jones.
Mrs. James Sandlin.
Mrs. Howard Fergeson.
Mrs. H. W. Banister.
James Roark.
Grady Halbert.
Oran Ford.
M. N. Kenner.
Fred Borchardt.
Mrs. Nelson Oliphant.
Wanza Gail Wheeler.
Sam Mills.
Jim Davis.
Will Jones.
Mrs. J. A. Brown.
Mrs. Merle Moore.
Mrs. Charlie Huskey.
Mrs. J. E. Woods.

Patients Ditmittedi 
J. E. Minor.
Gamble McCarty.
Mrs. Lorene Bradford.
Mrs. Zee Marlow.
Sharon Nelson.
Wanda Reynolds.
Mrs. R(»se Holloway.
L. V. Robeitson.
Mrs. Janie Black.
Thomas L. Tamplen.
Mrs. Toy Reed.
Mrs. Rada Dunn.
Mrs. Jack Welch.
Mrs. Scottie Mae Mitchell.

Let us install a Whirlpool Air 
Conditioner now . . . Womack’s. 

41-tfc

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU.
Failing to  buy a big capa 
ity air conditioner on sale? 
orget it. This is the low est
>rice you^ll Sind on a 22 
>TU unit o f this quality 

Sale or  no sale.

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values.

$ 14 7.0 0  less
than last yaar’aCanMro with comparabla aquipmant.

If you equip Camaro with Powerglide, the new 250-hp 
350 V8 that runs on regular gas, advanced-design power 
disc brakes, whitewall tires and wheel covers, the price 
is $147* less than last year’s model with comparable 
equipment, including bead restraints.

/

$69.00 less
than lastyaar’s ChavaMa with comparabla aquipmant.

W e’re not talking about a stripped-down car, either. 
W e’re talking about a Malibu Sport Coupe with bead 
restraints and a 200-hp V8 that runs on regtilar gas. I f  
you add Powerglide, power disc brakes, wheel covers and 
whitewall tires to your Malibu, you’ll find it’s $69* less.

an speeds • Automatic thermostat ;  
• Steel cabinet resists rust-out

Whirlpool
SUPER AIR CONDITIONER

W hile they la st!
R«f. $259.98

$269$S
includes 1 year service

Many other models and 
capacities-buy now! $ 10 1.0 0  less

ran WIRING

WOMACK’S
than la ti  yaar*a Impala with comparaW a aquipm a n t

Add a few <mtk>ns like these to your Impala: Turbo 
Hydra-matic. Big 300-hjp V8. Power disc brakes. Head 
restraints. Whitewalls. Wheel covers. All together, the 
price is $101* less than it was for last year’a Impala, 
comparably equipped. Putthlg y # «  f ir s t  h asp s Ut 1

' S
••  ̂ ri*:



ivmning in Pari»
Ig Theme for Junior^

Fauncine Stubblefield

Senior Banquet
Tht* school cafeteria was trans

formed into a sidewalk cafe in 
Paris for the annual Junior-Senior 
banquet on April 26. Guests were 
seated at quartet tables beneath 
a canopied ceilini;. A large mural 
in the south depicted a tjpical 
French scene while an Eiffel Tow
er was visible to the north. A 
rock sidewalk, flowers and 
wrought iron furniture enhanced 
the setting.

Jo .Ann Williams, junior class 
president, gave the welcoming ad
dress and Leslie Hopkins, senior 
class president, responded. Gary 
Cates read the junior prophecy 
and Mary Bob Long revealed the 
senior will.

Kristi McLain, Jacque Gillispie, 
Peggy Rasberry and Peggy Jan 
Welch entertained with two songs.

Sophomore boys .served the din
ner consisting of salad, steak, gra
vy, potatoes, green beans, rolls, 
butter, nuts, de.^sert and beverage.

.After the banquet, the tables 
were removed and “ Truth,”  a 
band from Wichita Falls, played 
for the prom.

Special guests were the high 
school faculty, the class mothers 
and their husbands.

Janies Welch is senior sponsor 
and cla.-s mothers are Mme.=. Mil- 
burn Carroll, Bill Dodd, Cecil 
Driver and Clinton McLain. Serv
ing as .sponsor o f the juniors is 
Ben Tyler and cla.s.s mothers in
clude Mmes. Clyde Eddy, T. R. 
Cates, Jr., J. T. Hughston, and 
Jesse Whitfield.

New "Mrg. Majorette 
of America" for 1969

Mrs. Fauncine Stubblefield of 
Oxford, Misa., has been selected 
Mrs. Majorette of America for 
1969 by the National Baton Twirl
ing Association and was featured 
in the organization’s national pub
lication, Drum Major Magazine.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Fairchild of Crowell 
and the wife o f Jerry Stubblefield 
o f Oxford. A former head major
ette and assistant drum major at 
Ole Miss, Fauncine now operates 
her own twirling studio in which 
some 96 students are enrolled.

In connection with her tviirling 
activities, she is now serving as 
contest director of the National 
Drum Major and Majorette cham
pionship. She has traveled to more 
than eight states in the interest 
o f twirling. In four of these, she 
was a state contest judge.

She is a member of the Nation
al Twirling Association, National 
Judges Bureau and a National ac
credited twirling teacher.

She also directs the summer 
twirling festival at Oxford, Miss., 
and numerous summer camps, and 
has judged several events which 
are part of the .America’s Youth 
on Parade program.

Mary Bob Long 
Honoree at Party

Want ads in the News get results.

The home of Mrs. Glen Good
win was the scene April 26 of a 
party honoring Miss Mary Bob 
Long, a 1969 graduate of Crow
ell High School. Mrs. Goodwin 
was assisted with hostess duties

ü d S 'Ö ’ß D S
HOME

AIR-CONDITIONING

COOL&  
CLEAN

r 1

/

PLEASURABLE 
CAREFREE LIVING

ADD IT NOW!
O  A d d s o n to  any d ucted-in  central heating  

system

O  Adds to any hom e —  with or w ithout an 
existing ducted-in system

^  Can be purchased on a hom e-im provem ent 
loan

O  Economical to operate

Now is the time to add a central electric air conditioning 
system. Sec your electric comfort cooditiooing dealer or coa- 
tractor for a good dealt

IK>r |TRiaiI3AmB 
gtuetii

___ MêÜ wtu

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Cquif
Ippportunily

\mestor 
owned eompony I

by her daughters, Mrs. Barbara 
Gates and Mrs. Scherry Johnson.

Black and gold, C. H. S. colors, 
were the predominant colors used 
in the decorations. The serving 
table’s centerpiece consisted of 
large yellow mums surrounded by 
smaller mums and with black 
streamers with the words, “ Mary 
Bob”  printed in gold letters.

The quartet tables were decora
ted with a single chrysanthemum.

Invited guests were girls of the 
graduating class. Guests were 
registered in the a white gradua
tion book. Attending were 
the honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
Juanita Gafford, Misses Jo Driver, 
Janice Gray, Jan Welch, Pam Car
ter, Bettye Burkett, Harriet Hal
bert, Yolanda Brown, Marjorie 
Walker, Cathy McLain, Renee 
Cooper and Debra Rasberry.

Miss Long plans to attend col
lege after graduation.

Columbian Club
It w’as “ hobby day”  for mem

bers of the Columbian Club on 
Wednesday, April 30, when they 
brought their latest achievements 
in art, sewing, crafts or antique 
collecting to the Foard City home 
of Mrs. Grady Halbert. Since flow
er gardens have special places in 
the hearts of some women and 
since is the month of the iris, sev
eral guests brought bouquets of 
flowers.

Mrs. Roy Ayers modeled a hat 
she had made and then proceeded 
to demonstrate how she was able, 
with the use of a specially con
trived bucket which she displayed, 
to save the life of a baby calf 
whose mother refused to accept. 
Several women modeled dresses 
they had made and Mrs. Cecil Car- 
roll displayed a sequined bag she 
had made. Linens, decoupage, af- 
ghans of knitted synthetic .squares 
and crocheted of wool thread, sou
venir spoons dating from 1827 
including one 1893 world’s fair 
spoon, and other items were dis
played.

.An exception to the needle and 
thread devotee, Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
told of her hobby of making scrap
books, numbering close to 25. The 
hostess displayed a paint by num
ber classic portrait by her daugh
ter, Hollis. Refreshments were 
served.

Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

b y  m iss  RUTH BROWN

Tyia
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs. John Rader of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mi's. J. G. Adcock 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Curtis Casey attended a 
Delta Kappa Gamma meeting at 
Knox City Saturday. _

Mrs. Lee McDaniel and a friend 
of Midland visited her brother, 
W. O. Corder, and family several 
days last week.

Mrs. Byron Bates of Quanah 
visited Mrs. Irene Gerald last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Laquey and 
children of Dublin visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Laquey, 
Sunday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandparents. Me and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown, over the week end.

Mrs. Gerald Howard and Ron
ald o f Vernon visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock, over 
the week end.

Ben Winklenian of Phoenix, 
.Ariz., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd of Crow
ell visited Mrs. John Bullion Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore of 
Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Cash over the week end

The Truscott MAT will meet at 
the Methodist Church Friday at 
7:30 p. ni. All young people 12 
and up are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. llseng of

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
spent Friday and Satuixlay in Abi
lene visiting his uncle, Denzil Mc
Beath, and wife. _  ^

Mr, and Mrs. \\. C. S6lf of Tha- 
lia and her sister, Mrs. Ora Spence 
of Levelland visited Mrs. 
Laurence and family in Wichita 
Falls Saturday. From there they 
went to Fort Worth to visit the 
Garnet Gilbert family. They also 
visited relatives in Dallas.

Pat Cates won first in boys pub
lic speaking in 4-H at ichita 
Falls and will compete at the .state 
contest in June at Texas .A&M.

This community receivt*d 2.2 
inches of rain Sunday: .7 in the 
early morning and 1.50 late Sun
day. It fell in a short time and 
water was still standing Monday.

T. R. Cates, Jr. suffered a se
vere injury to his left hand Sat
urday while working on a wind
mill. A heavy pipe fell on his hand 
cutting it badly. He was taken to 
Chillicothe to a doctor after fail
ing to find one in Crowell or Ver
non. He expects it will be 3 or 1 
weeks before he can begin to use 
the hand again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fold Waldrip of 
O’ Brien spent Saturday night with 
their cousin, Mrs. Lee Sims, and 
husband.

Mrs. Lora Lee Jones of Chil
dress and Mrs. M. 11. Jones of 
Crowell visited -Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sims Sunday afternoon.

From the News . • .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, May 18, 1939, 
issue o f The Foard County News:

Gambleville H, D. Club

Two and one-tenth inches of 
rain fell in Foard County Friday 
night and Monday night to break 
a short drouth that was damaging 
wheat and other crops severely.

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Ml'S. Milton Hunter May 2 with 
Mrs. Hunter as hoste.ss and Mrs 
Clarence Garrett, president, pre
siding.

Opening exercise was “ The Lit
tle Red Hen,”  read by Mrs. An
drew Calvin. Game questionnaire 
was given by Mrs. Willie Garrett. 
Mrs. Clarence Garrett gave a re
port on the district meeting held 
in Childress April 26. Mrs. Milton 
Hunter was nominated for a dele
gate to the state meeting in Dal
las.

The program topic was “ Moth
ers o f the Bible,”  presented by 
Mrs. Bob Thomas.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. R. J. Owens on “ Forty Isn’t 
Fatal— It’s Fulfillment.”

A marriage license was i.ssued 
from the office of the county 
clerk to Raymond Bell and Miss 
Clara Mae Phillips on May 12.

John Bullion

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Gidney, a boy, Printiss Ray, 
May 12.

A bone, believed to have been 
a shoulder joint of a prehistorical 
animal, was brought to Crowell 
last Saturday by Lee Whitman 
of Thalia, and the bone is now 
on display with other museum 
pieces at the Self Motor Company.

Adult Basic Education 
Class of C. H. S. 
Finishes Year's Work

On May 11, the Crowell AAA 
office received a shipment of 1939 
wheat subsidy checks totaling 
$21,597.68, with a total of 387 
checks, according to a report from 
Weldon P. Herman, administrative 
assistant.

The 1968-69 Adult Basic Edu
cation Class of Crowell High 
School, which began its work on 
October 1, 1968, will end its year’s 
work on Thursday, May 8. The 
class has been under the -super- 
vi.sion of Supt. Henry Black with 
Mrs. Emma Belle Bounds as in
structor. Fifteen persons have at
tended the class.

The group ha.s shown continued 
interest in its progress throughout 
the year as seen in the year’s 
check-up tests given recently, Mr. 
Black said.

The roster Includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Aranda, Ruben Cas
taneda, Mrs. Wilma .Jean Coleman, 
•Mrs. Dorothy Holloway, Mrs. 
Laura Mae Nauling, Mrs. Eva Mac 
Neal, Mrs. Lydia O’Neal, Ray
mond Quintero, Ray Quintero, Ra
mon de los Santos, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Swearingen, Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
Villarreal and Mrs. Eunice Wil
kins.

Mr. Black added that plans and 
application have been made to 
continue an advanced class for 
adults in the 1969-70 school year.

D. S. (Dick) Todd, famous foot
ball idol of the nation, will be a 
candidate for a B. S. degree in 
rural education, when degrees are 
conferred at A&M College Friday 
night, June 2. The class consi.sts 
of 'o23 members, making up the 
largest graduating cla.ss in the 
history o f the college.

Dalla.s visited Mrs, 
last Tuesday.

The water tower at Joe Cook’s 
has been erected.

Bette Sue Barry rode in the 
trail ride to Vernon last week.

Clear and warm in the early 
part of the week. The weather 
clouded up over the week end and 
rained .5 inch Saturday and .8 
Sunday.

Louis Baty was elected presi
dent of the Gilliland Cemetery -As
sociation last Monday night. Mrs. 
Baty was elected sec.-treas., and 
Emil Navratil, Adolph Bayers and 
Glen McGuire were selected as 
committeemen. Next meeting will 
be in April 1970.

H. L. Ayers has started a typ
ing class for the 4th and 6th 
grades in Gilliland School.

Mrs. Louis Baty took the pri
mary class of the Gilliland Baptist 
Church on an outing and picnic to 
Dead Man’s Mountain Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Ditniore 
and children have moved from 
Gilliland to Burkburnett.

Attending the H. D. District 3 
meeting at Childress Tuesday were 
Mmes. J. R. Brown, E. J. Jones, 
Emil Navratil and Arnold Navratil.

Jackie Miller was presented the 
livestock farming foundation 
award at the Munday FFA ban
quet last Monday night.

The Benjamin Riding Club will 
resume play nights May 17 at 8:30 
p. m. at Benjamin.

Scotty Abbott and Trena Cash 
were runners-up in the king and 
queen contest at the Knox County 
4-H Share the Fun Festival.

Randy Reed, Robert Ditmore, 
Lyndle Reeves, Louis Lee Baty, 
Raymond Ditmore, Tremía Cash 
and Scotty Abbott won red rib
bons in a skit at the Knox County 
4-H Share the Fun Festival. Also 
winning red ribbons with another 
skit were Robert Ditmore, Scotty 
Abbott, Randy Reed and Trenna 
Cash.

Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Moore o f 
Hobbs, N. M., have moved to Ver- 
non where he it employed.

Mr. and Mra. Sim V. Gamble 
are attending the bedside o f her 
mother, Mra. Nettie Pearson, in a 
Vernon hospiul. She suffered a 
heart atUck early last week.

Mra. Dorothy Haseloff and Mra. 
Jean Forester o f Amarillo visited 
their parenU, Mr. and Mra. Sim 
V. Gamble, and their grandmother, 
Mra. Nettie Pearson, last week.

-Marilyn Cates of Lubbock spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cates.

Onita C'ates o f Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. T. R. Cates, Sr.

Ronnie Eavenson spent 'Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Meaeick 
and children, Shawn, Lissa and 
Pamela, of Dallas returned home 
after a few days visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, 
Jr., and other relatives.

Vandolyn and T. F. Lambert, 
III of WichiU Falls spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Lambert, Jr.

Mrs. -Mildred Roseberry o f Am
arillo spent Sunday with Mra. 
Buna McKinley. While here, she 
rented her house to Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Johnson and Lisa, who will 
be moving in soon.

-Mrs. T. H. Matthews, who is 
hospitalized in Wichita Falls, spent 
the week end at home.

Mrs. Florence -McBeath visited 
Mrs. Cressie Erw in in Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

-Mrs. H. W. Banister was admit
ted to the Crowell hospital Friday.

Coy Payne of Margaret and 
Mrs. -Aline Walkup and Billie of 
Quanah spent Sunday with the 
Joe Eavenson family.

.Mrs. Nan Sue Dockins and Lori 
of Vernon spent Sunday with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz.

Mrs. Maggie Capps spent Fri
day night with her son, Duane 
Capps, and family in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson o f 
Oklahoma moved four new com 
bines and several trucks to their
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day, delivered to your door 85c 
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Five Crowell teachers have com
pleted an extension course, “ Ev
ery Teacher’s Problems,”  taught 
in Quanah the past winter. Those 
attending from Crowell were Miss 
Cora Carter, .Mrs. E. W. Brown, 
Mrs. E. C. King, Mr.s. Floyd Thom
as and Mrs. Otto Davenport.

Graduating from Truscott High 
School at exercises to be held 
Friday night will be Mary Jo Chil- 
eoat, Mildred Black, Geneva Del- 
ton, Helen Chowning, Sarah Ruth 
Aldridge, -Margaret Welch, Aliene 
Horne, Arlene Shaw, Edith Spi
vey, Alma Deane Sewell, Joe B 
Turner, Weldon Cash, Marion Ry
der, Jr., Melvin Ryder, Jack Hick
man and Curtis Crawford.

Billy Graham Film to 
Be Shown in Quanah

“ The Restless Ones,”  con.»ider- 
ed the most successful motion pic
ture yet produced by evangelist 
Billy Graham, will be shown in 
Quanah Tuesday, May 13, at 8 
p .m. in the First Baptist Church 
auditorium.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone in this area to see 
this unique film on May 13, ac
cording to Dr. W. E. Norman, pas
tor of the Quanah Church.

The field bindweed, commonly 
known as the “ po.ssession”  weed, 
is rapidly spreailing in Foard 
County and steps should be taken 
now to check its growth, County- 
Agent John Nagy .said this week.

-Mrs. R. G. Nichols and -Mrs. J. 
D. Bursey and small son, David, 
of the Black community spent last 
Thursday with relatives at Thalia.

Royce and Willie Cato spent a 
few days fishing at Uke Kemp 
this week.

Card of Thanks Glendon Russell of Crowell vis
ited Cecil Carroll Friday.

I want to say thanks for the 
care. Dr. Stapp and the nurses, 
they were all nice to me while 
in the hospital. For all the nice 
cards and flowers, and the cooks 
for the nice food, also prayers 
from all. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Will Tamplin.
43-ltc

Miss Virginia Sue Crowell, who 
has been teaching the past term 
in the Northside School several 
miles north of Vernon, is here 
for an extended visit with her 
father, .M. F. Crowell.

F. SUtser returned to Crow- 
ell last Friday after visiting rela
tives in Hobbs and -Melrose, N. M.

G en try  Feed^GrOe^Hi
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 8, 9, 10

GARDEN AND YARD NEEDS
BACON Cowboy 2  ^  
SAUSAGE Cowboy 2 ib&l

POTATOES Red 10 lbs. 390 
Biltmore Chicken & Pork Loaf 39̂

Giant S §0
ISUGAR 5lb̂
C O FFEE

SHORTENING Bak^Ríte 3 lbs. 69  ̂
DOG FOOD Top Kick 3 cans 25^

Cain’s Regal«' 
•r Drip— Ib-

CORN
TRCUIS

7  cans j|
DUTCH

CLEANSER

2  cans 2 9 0
SALMON Honey Boy Tall Call 
FROZEN nSH STICKS 8oi

iEYE FR

(B.Ct
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la w b en ies SHURFRESH

No. I RUMMBtS 
1 0  lb, bag

Fresh Texas Ear 
3 EARS .............

Yellow Banana

SQUASH
Fresh from South Texas

2 lbs. 250
LIBBY'S
Crushed, Sliced 
or Chunk 
4 FOR . . .

Shurfine Fancy 
California 
5 No, 303 Cans

ineapple
imatoes

[$  Del Monte Sweet 4 
iUT Del Monte $  cans $100  
iNS Del Monte 4 cans 800 
[RS Del Monte Giant 2} cans 2 lor 800

TOWELS
Pork & Beans

COKES
Salmon

BISCUITS Scans 400
leBounty Double Pae 

Colored or White
EA CH ..........................

Van Camp's 
6 CANS. . .

King Size 
CTN...........

Del Monte Pink 
Tall C a n ...........

43*

69‘
Beef or Chicken 

Chow Mean—69^ Value 
No, 2 Can 49^

Charmin Napkins 
60 Count—2 FOR 250

PEAS Unnnty Kist 303can$ 0for$1OO
CORN Our Darling 5  cans $ ]  00 
CANNED MILK Shurfine 0 large cans $100

ACHES 
lEEN EX

Shurfine Fancy 
3 No, 2 V2 Cans

Color or White 
200 Count Boxes 
4 FO R .............

Maryland Club

^6. . . . . . . . . . .

39
OLEO Shurfresh Pound 1 0 0
B EEF STEW 
COLE SLAW

Full Quart 4 0 0  
Fresh Made Pint 39e

SfYC FROZEN

IRN OR PEAS

regular orino

Maryland

C ^fee

For Mother's 
Day
Shank Half d
I
lb.......................

l0Butt Half 
lb..............

e

0  boxes $ 100 ^ FRYERS ”“ 29
I ^ O R M E  Carnation All Flavors 2 I Sal 000 
I T E R M I L K  Carnation | gJlon 3 9 0

Baird's Sta~Fresh —
Large VA-lb, leaves

RREAD S t o r e »  
POTATO CHIPS 390

Large Double Bag 
590 VALUE

CHUCK
ROAST

Juicy and Tender

Pound 5 5 0

FRESH

GROUND
B E E F

Ground Fresh Daily

2 h . U 0

Armour’s
BACON

TRAPAC

Pound 000

ieeevneei

Shortening Mrs, Tucker's 
3 lb, can ... .

‘D&T Foodway
Phme

6M-2I71



August 5 ft Datm 
Sut for Tuxos Votu on 
N/ne Amondmonts

Austin, Tex.— Nine proposed 
constitutional amendments, headed 
by a recommended boost in the 
welfare ceilintr from $60 million 
to $80 million, and a $3.6 billion 
water bond proposition, are ready 
for an Augu.-t 5 ballot.

Secrctaiy of States Martin Dies 
Jr. supervi^ed drawing to deter
mine ballot positions as soon as 
the legislature cleared the meas
ures.

Here are the amendments as 
they will appear on the ballot:

HJR 3— to delete obsolete pro
visions from the constitution.

HJR 1»— to authorize a $3.5 
billion water revenue bond issue 
for financinsr the state's share of 
a $'.» billion statewide water plan.

SJR 31— to raise the present 
$4,800 a year salary of state leR- 
islators to the state-paid maximum 
level of district judges ($18,000» 
and gfive the lieutenant ttovernor 
and house speaker half the pay 
of the "overnor (about $20,000 a 
year).

SJR 6— to exempt non-profit 
water supply corporations from 
taxation.

SJK 8— to raise the public wel
fare outlay limit from $t>0 mil
lion to j^O million a year.

HJR 7— to raise the constitu
tional interest rate limit on some 
state government bonds.

HJR 4— to proviiie for assist
ance payments to survivors o f vol
unteer firemen, (xtlice and Texas 
Youth Council employees killed on 
duty.

HJR 50— to authorize an addi

tional $200 million in Texai Op
portunity Plan student loan funds.

HJR 8— to provide for annual 
legrislative sessions.

Voters last November rejected 
a raise in the welfare ceiling: to 
$75 million (which has resulted 
in two cuts in benefit payments! 
and a hike in lawmaker pay to 
$8,400 a year.

W ritur Applauds 
Young Poopio

WANTADS

To the Editor:
This Easter let’s hear the good 

side of our youth today. The pub
lic is sick o f those rioters taking 
all o f our television and news
paper time, especially on the most 
important time of the Christian 
era, Easter, when Christ arose 
from the dead and ascended into 
heaven.

A youth organization culled Y. 
U. G. O. which means Youth Un
limited Gospel Outreach, who are 
known by the initials of their or
ganization (pronounced You Go) 
YUGO members give up their va
cations from school to come to 
El Centro to spread the Gospel of 
Christ.

While here they stay in the lo
cal churches, the boys occupying 

' one church while the girls are 
: housed in another. They all sleep 
I in sleeping bags on the floors.
I Their food is .sent with them 
from Los .Angeles in a refrigerat
ed truck. They prepare their own 
food in the churehes. They use 
the bathing facilities of the Chris- 

, tian families in the area.
I They are high school juniors 
and seniors, and college students. 

I Our secretary says that you would

HOPKINS TIRE CO.
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES 

Tires to Fit Every Need—PLUS 
Expert Installation and Tire RepairsI 
fn-the-Fiefd Service on Tractor Tires

HOPKINS ENCO
THOSE FAMOUS HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

The Finest Wash and Lubrication Jobs.
Northeast Corner of the Square—Crowell

C YGON* 267
Stops early 

cotton insects
TH R IPS, M ITES, A P H ID S , FLEA H O P P E R S

Sways
e O N  C O N T A C T

e B Y  R E S ID U A L  A C T IO N

e S Y S T E M IC A L L Y  F R O M  
W IT H IN  T H E  F O L IA G E  .

One spray 
does the Job

FOR ONLY
w^mm

AN ACRE!
Cygon-protecte(d cotton fruits earlier 
. . .  matures earlier. . ,  can be harvested 
as much as two weeks earlier. Helps 
you beat the possibility of bad weather 
at harvest. Ask your local pesticide 
supplier for Cygon 267.

ICTGON26Í
»rirtme inscciĥim

Before using 
any pesticide, 
stop and read 
the label.

‘Trademark

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY, PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

never know that there were 360 
to 400 youngsters in the church 
unless you were there at the times 
they sing.

From the churches they go in 
cars furnished by local Christians 
to nearby Mexicali, Mexico, to 
spread the Gospel of Christ.

YUGO’s are of no particular 
denominations, the requirements 
being that one he a Christian and 
be willing to take six weeks of 
training in taking the Gospel to 
all people. They are trained to 
speak and sing songs in Spanish, 
use visual aids to teach Bible stor
ies, and to witness for Christ.

Mostly these youths come from 
(?alifornia, but some are from Ne
vada, New Mexico and Utah. This 
year they arrived in El Centro on 
March 30 and left on April 5.

So far as 1 know, the.se fine 
representatives of youth today 
have never even been recognized 
by our local newspaper.

The address at which these 
gracious youngsters can be con
tacted is First Baptist Church, 7th 
& Orange Street. El Centro.

Please consider giving thc.-e 
outstanding young people of to
day a ]iat on the back througli the 
news media. Yours truly,

Ldiis Walker, Imperial. 
(Editor's note: The preceding

toward the future with vigor and 
imagination which might nip their
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decline and recreate bustling c o m - Te»«», May 8, 1989
niunities where ghost towns could
be in the future.

The counties of Childress, Cot
tle, Hardeman and Foard in est 
Texas are a prime example.

Taking a page from the plan
ners’ book that sa.\s urban areas 
must cooperate to survive, this 
4-county area has organized an in
dustrial foundation— the Foul- 
Winds— and is actively promoting 
industrial development

The yuanah Tribune-Chief sum
med up the area’s attitude in its 
choice between oblivion and de
velopment:

"Is there any alternative to ob
livion? It appears obvious that not 
all towns are needed today and 
that some will pass out of the 
picture during coming tiecades. \  
few may retain their identities on 
a small .scale. Others, however, 
will take advantage of growth pos
sibilities, and through hard work 
and persistent effort, will attract 
manufacturing and other i!ulu^- 
tries.

"It must be remenibered. how
ever, that the acquision of indus
try is not automatic, rather it i.' 
dependent upon planning and co
operative citizens

“ The town must develop those

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per ye«r in F«^rd and 

adjoining counlie». 
$5.15 elsewhere.

Tretpotf Notlcei
NO HUN'nNG, ftihlpr or tres
passing on my land.—«Juanita Gaf- 
ford. P<>« 7-69

Lodge Notices
Allen-HouKh l’o.8t No. 9177

Veteran» of Foreign War»
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thur.stlay even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 

the Communitym

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. K. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-70
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-70

forse,]
24.«,

Mary Kay Beauty ft-,
complinn nury

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on land owned or 
leased by me.— Fannie Middle- 
brook. pd* 9-«9

f o r  SAl.F_Mr..'w]j
lel 8 home. Priced u i 
McDaniel, ph.
_______  30.tfe

I in
Center.

CH.\S. BR.ANCH, Commander. 
J. H. GILLESPIE, Q. M.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-70

Crowell Chapter No. 91fi, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  H. Minnick. 
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

May 13* 8.00 p. m.
Members please take notice.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J.

p<l. 1-70

welcome all % isitors.
MRS. VERA THOMAS, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

article was given to the News by | fcnmunity aspects which are de-
Mrs. Ed Payne o f Thalia. It first j gj, ed by industry and then sys-
appeared on March 31 in a Los i ‘sell’ the town. The
Angeles, Calif., newspaper.)

Daiias News Writer 
Comments on Four- 
Winds Foundation

About as often as you hear that 
metropolitan Texas is on the verge 
of being overwhelmed with prob
lems if its multiple entities don’t 
band together and seek solutions, 
small rural Texas towns are rele
gated to an expected oblivion in 
the not-too-distant future.

Fear of the future, its changes 
and challenges, encrusts many of 
the small communities with a ve
neer of conservatism resi.sting any 
type o f change.

Their newspapers reflect this 
reluctance to move toward the fu
ture. In short, they are accepting 
the oblivion which declining pop
ulations, deteriorating commercial 
services and stagnation o f civic 
pride and spirit will surely bring.

On the other hand, many of the 
state’s rural areas are moving

future looks encouraging for 
those towns which have the will 
to sur\'ive. This is the kind of 
future that the Four Winds is 
working for.”

(Editor’s note: The preceding 
article was written by Mike King
ston, editorial staff writer for the 
Dallas Morning News and appear
ed in the .April 14 edition of that 
paper.)

Five Drivers Licenses 
Suspended in County 
During 1968

CK O W ELL LOIMiE N O . 810
.A. F. ¿c -A. -M. Stated .Meeting 
1/ Second Monday each month. 

May 12, 8:00 p. m.
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
pas.<ing of any kind allowed on 
our land.— Mrs. B. .A. \\ hitman 
and Eldon. pd. 7-69

L«t me figure witi, i 
buy: Life, Hospiteijĵ
ity Insurance__Oni
684-6911. '

f o r  SA LE -N ;:;ir
Krause chisel plj,»" 
plus 4 extetisioni, 
bigger plow._.McLei,1 

42-tle 1
f o r  SALK — 13; 
chisel plow with “ 
clamps— for rocki 
only one year 0I4 
Farm Equip.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  .No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. P<1. 1-70

FOR SALK— 196:, 
el wheat land m th 
can imagine—wanuej 
a good fi.rm.—McIj 
Equip.

Notice of the Name» of Per»on» 
Appearinf a» the Owner» of 
Unclaimed Amount» Held By: 

CROWELL STATE BANK 
CROWELL. TEXAS

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trcspa.ssing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halscll Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-70

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespa-ssers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford.

pd. 1-70

Five drivers licenses were sus
pended during 1968, according to 
figures released last week by the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty. One persons had his license 
suspended because of habitual vio
lation of traffic laws; another 
for violation of restriction and 
three were suspended because of 
failure to show financial respon
sibility.

A LONG WAY... 
TO KEEP 

A PROMISE
Electric Cooperatives 

sometimes build power 
lines over terrain so rugged 
it must be patrolled on 
horseback. Kit Carson 
Electric Cooperative in 
northern New Mexico 
recently did . ..  just to 
serve seven families In a 
tiny remote community. 
Across the country electric 
cooperatives share a 
commitment to serve all 
within their areas.

We take our commitment 
seriously .. . and we will go 
A  LONG W AY  to keep our 
promise—to provide low- 
cost reliable electric 
power to our consumer- 
members.

This notice is given and publish
ed pursuant to Section 3, .Article 
3272b, Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State o f Texas, in an effort 
to locate persons who are the de
positors or owners of amounts in 
accounts that have remaine<l in
active or dormant according to 
the provisions of Article 3272b 
for more than seven (7) years.

The unclaimed amounts due the 
depositors or owners listed here
in will be paid upon proof of own
ership at the office of the named 
depository within nine (9) months, 
and if unclaimed thereafter they 
may be subject to report to and 
conservation by the State Treas
urer in accordance with said Ar
ticle 3272b.

The names of the missing de
positors and their last known ad
dresses :

Adams, Mrs. Polly, None.
Bullock, J. R., c-o Methodist 

Church, ^tzhugh, Okla.
Cormona, Mrs. Anita, None.
Estes, Delbert L., General De 

livery, Crowell, Texas.
Garza, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac, Gen

eral Delivery, Crowell, Texas.
Hensley, Gertrude, 920 Hondo 

St., Clovis, N. M.
ilajors, N. M., General Delivery, 

Thalia, Texas.
43-ltc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— .Merl Kincaid. 

p*l. 1-70

Let us .-ell your fiuj 
Box and James Reiĵ  
er o f Kell lilvd. g Gt,  
Falls, Tex .-, AC SiH 
or 692-15s7. AC 4M| 

37-tfc
SACRIFK K PRICE- 
for inimedi.ite sal«. 3!  
and a beautiful huai| 
Wehba, ph. C'!<4-159L 

43-3tt
FOR SALK Util 
diesel Geiitial Pa 
point hitch, puMfr * 
Good tires and riiiji 
McLain Farm Equi|.

TRESPASS NOTICE — Positively 
no hunting with dogs or guns, 
or trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mrs. C. W. Ross, 

pd. 8-69

1

■ m i Mm ..i-

Ball point pens. Shaped like 
a pencil and with an eraser. — 
News office.

Call Leotis Roberts
For jrour next troo »praying, 
termite, roacka», ants, sil- 
▼erfi»h, moth» and scorpion 
»praying job.

Regi»torod
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phono 888-2454 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Bookkeeping
for All Type» of

Small Businesses 
and Farmers 

Barker & Smith
Bookkeeping and Tax 

Service 
684-3711

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land owned or 
leased by C. N. Chatfield Estate. 

Pd. to 11-69
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

Moran Monument 
dress, Tex - Pkoa* | 
410 Ave. F. N. W, 
Texas, East ( i m*teryl 
27936. Selection of 
rose Granites, lot ezii 
o f bronze and mtrbk]
FOR SALE Nesriji 
14 ft. “ off.set" disc tl 
heavy duty model. Vll 
job in tough or turj 
.McLain Farm Equip.

NO TRESPASSING —  PosiUvely 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-69

Tax Man Sam Sex
One o f the popular questions 

at Internal Revenue Service this 
year has been “ who must file an 
estimate?”  The tax instructions 
spell out the rules quite clearly. 
If you don’t have tax withheld 
from your salary you are usually 
liable for filing an estimate since 
this is the way Congress set up 
the pay-a.s-you-go sy.-tem for you. 
If your withholding is not enough 
to pay all the tax you owe then 
you may need to file an estimate. 
If you are not going to owe more 
than $40, you don’t have to file 
an estimate in any case. Since a 
large part o f the nation’s tax
payers do have a salary or wages 
and do pay withholding, they sim
ply drop exemptions by changing 
their form W-4, or request their 
employer to withhold additional 
amounts to assure that they have 
paid enough through withholding 
to cover their tax bill for the year.

a t t e .n t i o n : Mumi
et piano, this urea, ’ 
ance may be paid in i 
ly payments by re 
Write Mr. Jert, Bot I 
bock, Texas T'*410.

YOU saved and 
to wall carpet. Keepi 
Blue Lustre. Kent da 
pooer $1.— W. K. Ws 

43-ltc
SPECIAL IN EVE 
New textured Kniul 
rons and Cottoni. 
Your prettiest New I 
on GLA.MOROI S las| 
wear SCULPTRESS 
ite’s Dress Shop, 

42-tfc

Wins Third

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
General Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Dr. VValter Stapp o f Crowell 
won a third place ribbon for his 
sculpture, “ Kpeh,”  at the annual 
Texas .Medical Association conven
tion in San Antonio May 1-4.

Magic Markei.s— all colors. They 
write on anything. Only 59c at 
the News office. tfc

AURAL LLÊ Í?A5ociÁTÍoÑr"!Ñ^

CUSTOM
SWATHING

an d  b a lin g

D. R. WORLEY
ZEKE BELL ESTATE 

6 mi. »oath.«»| of Crowoll

HAIL
Coming !
No one knows when or 
where hail will strike. 
Your only protection- 
Insure today!

INBURANCBS

FOR SALE— 2l3.4»t( 
land in King founty !| 
room house, (¡»od c« 
nut allotment. Coes 
Mulkey, Pho. 4'.'2-301il 
Paducah, Texa- 7924s. I 

43-3tt

Noticts
n o t i c e — F or cast«] 
see R. P, or i’rintia i 
684-3524.
I will keep elderly 
home.— Grethel Cobb, i 

43-2tp

NOTICE— Dragline to*J 
clean out your stock j 
Edgin, 684-5171, or )• 
rett, 684-3311.
NOTICE— Lawn mowaj 
Straighten ĥaft 
balance blades.—11 ■ q  
603 N. 2nd.
NOTICE— Day fish 1 
City Lake are on s»l«> 
Station or Hopkins H*| 

43-tfc

W. F. STATSER
Phaaa M 4-47t 3 ar M 4-3M 1

CROWELL, TEXAS

N O TIC E — Anyone fis* 
City Lake without » * 
is trespassing, and, « ‘ 
be filed on.— .Mr. *nd | 
Hopkins.

PLUMBING HOBK- 
cleaned or installw»* 
gore fixtures and fitfi®y 
Smith at Brooks AoM 
684-2731.

W o n t ir f
W A N TE D — WaitressoJî
m orning and one for 
— Frances Csfe.

Social Secyriff̂
People who resiched I

1968 needed 
age under social
S b " .  for tb. ’•’ S
, „ £ , » 0 . .  If »b» f i
old this year, y<»“
quarters of 
to the medicare hosP'»

sUmp orders. TT 
flee.
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